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SELFi DEFENSE IS PLEADED BY COX-ARGUMENT OPENS

LAW 
TOPIC 

IALS
)• in the 

iture Is Being

>NE
in o f Humor to 

Be Sought by 
Inquiry )

Ma y  14. UPh-Charges j 
o l inciting to  Hot were filed in Jw- 
tice court here today I t  tlmt “Tuck" 
Taylor of Sherman, Jets Roper, and 

Ipurdom  erf Vap Alstyne, and 
“ ■ " had Tom Reeves

a against W. M. Nich- 
gray Haired Whltewrtght 
and two other men were

i maximum

30, of Denison 
tMO bond on a 

t notice* threaten- 
injssr*.

n. q .

TW  sheriff
“  ’ be m

OP)

•d a wWte girl, 
tjsl Aiken inform- 
Ohn O. Richard.'

: that state 
I to Aiken.

t after warnings for ne- 
to leave had been found in 

several places yesterday, 
j j t o e a n  while, Colonel L. S. David- 
M K . provost marshal, announced 
that military authorities would meet 
this afternoon with city and coun
ty officials to discuss plans for pre
serving order after martial law had 
ceased. i

The military rule was established 
y /  after a mob had burned 

1 Courthouse in its effort to lynch 
charged with attacking a

m m s .
artial law will be lifted as soon 

: military court of Inquiry has 
its task unless there Is 

fit (further disturbances," 
Davidson said.

He declared he waa unable to say 
when the court would finish its 
work. It met an hoar earlier than 
Usual today. , . . .  .

"W e are still working upon the 
square , where the courthouse was 
burned,’’ the oncer said. “We 
haven't gotten to the negro busi- 
neas districts were buildings were 
fired.'’ > (  / .  y  . *

The Officer asserted the court was 
inquiring into the origin of a re - 

that Captain Frarfk Hamer in. 
by Governor Moody not 
“ We know the rumor was 
we are going to  try to 

out who started it," he said 
that a  newspaperman 

-•be summoned.
arrest waa made by state 

and held for Investigation 
Pour brothers and two 

s from Dorchester, 
had been docketed, were told to 
tane after military authorities 

convinced they *ad nothing 
i  the m ot vie .Britts, A few 

the S3 charged by mill- 
been released sub-

Davidson said more.mili- 
wouid be permitted to go

Tire at San Saba 
SABA, May 14. JP)— Fire 
from a stove explosion de- 
the Dick Brinson cafe and 

the W. E. Yarborough 
here, today The cafe 

1*1,600.

W. Smith. SkeUytown. was a 
visitor in Pbmpa yester-

J. K. Ferguson of McLean was 
Here for jury duty in district court

It Was h er very first time before the cameras, but Baby Dolores Ethel Barrymore didn't 
wise for doe minute, even if those bright lights did hurt her tiny ayes. 1 in  fact.

IN THIS CASE
Hip Pocket Move 

Described Last 
Night___

I s

CHARGE GIVEN 
BEFORE NOON

seemed a trifle bored.
Ur concerned, but they 
she already shows signs of
- -  4  — — — ........

loee her stage
■ ■ ■ ■ ................ lfclaw IfHSt,

Mama Dolores Costello Bsr.ymore and Pape John Barrymore tried to 
couhtoV * S «  th a t ,jo t* , o t  Write auri-nt .tbata .eiw a—  toss. BaaAteji

sntog a famous actrnia a tradition of bfith families *- '  -e
■ -------- --—  ----------------- ------------------------------------------.— — -s------- *---------------------

Jury to Deliberate at 
About 5 o’Clock 

Today
Acquittal or a suspended sentence 

for the 30-year-old Gilbert Cox on 
trial for murder was asked this after 
noon by defense counsel, Ridgell 
and Saunders, in /1 st district court. 
State’s attorneys, C ■ O. Engledow. 
district attorney, and special prose- 
futror, Curtis Douglass, demanded 
either a death sentence or a life 
term in the penitentiary 

Oox is charged with the fatal 
shooting of Ralph Watkins, 30. here 
April 30. Arguments were scheduled 
to close about 6 o’clock this after
noon. They began at 1:30 p. m. 
Judge W. R. String delivered his

Austin Meg D iffer 0/  
Mentality o f  Girl’s 

Slayer

Brady Sane

Qy's/Tix\a\

DALLAS, May 14. WP>—Judge R. L. 
Batts of Austin, formerly— trr-^the 
same law office with John A. Bi 
alleged slayer of Miss Leldia High- 
smith, was called as the tUst state J/ 
r abuttal witness tn BJady'i 
here today.

The witness testified that Brady 
had occupied a desk in his office 
in Austin for 18 months up until last 
August. He said his associations 
with the defendant had been very 
tqfimate and testifid that he had 
never noticed anything peculiar a- 
bout Brady's eyes and that Brady 
always had appeared well dressed to 
him. t ,* „  >
had appeared weU-derssc-a to him.

Basing his answer on 35 years 
acquaintance with Brady, his busi
ness and social associations, Judge 
Batts swore he had never seen or 
heard anything about Brady that 
Indicated he was o f unsound mind. 
This testimony Was given over ob
jections of defense attorneys.

On cross examination, the defense 
drew an admission from the witness 
that Henry Brooks, Travis county- 
district attorney who is taking part 
in the prosecution, is now occupying 
an office with him.

W. A. Keeling of Austin, former 
attorney general, testified of his lorig 
associations with Brady and stated 
that, in his opinion, the defendant 
is o f unsound mind. •

Justice Court 
Cases Number 139 

In Last Month

Class Night to 
Be Tomorrow

Class night exercises will be held 
by (the 1930 graduates of Central 
high schoq) tomorrow evening at 
the gymnasium-auditorium. open, to 
the pubUC. *

The class history, class prophecy, 
and other numbers customary to thq 
occasion will be combined in an ori
ginal improvisation of the witches 
scene from “Macbeth.” which give* 
promise of being novel and enter- 
t&ining.

The girls quartet, composed of 
Doris Price, Ruth Wakeman, Yvon
ne Thomas, and Audrey Noel, will 
sing “The Nightengale," by KJerulf, 
with accompaniment by Mrs. 
Thomas Fanned.

Installation of the members of the 
National Honor society will be the
final i of the program.

tes tried before Justice of 
Peace C. E. Cary In April number
ed 130, according to his report 
which was approved yesterday by 
the county commissioners in their 
regular session. Mr. Cary also held 
three Inquests. Forty-three cases 
were tried and disposed of for which 
no money was collected by the coun
ty. Some o f these cases were dis
missed. Other persons were not 
fined, and some laid out" their fine 
in jail.

Mr. Cary’s report shows that 83 
persons each paid a $1 fine and 
costs. The “costs" In each case in
cludes a 83 fee for the justice of 
peace, a $5 fee for the county at
torney, and about $3.70 for the 
county sheriff or the constable. The 
trial fee Is $4. The total amount of 
the fine and costs in such case is 
about $13.70.

Although Mr. Cary did not state 
In his report charges on which the 
83 persons were fined, or oh what 
charges they had been arrested, it 
is known that the charges largely 
included -disturbing the pbace, in
toxication, vagrancy, gambling and 
affray.

Ten per cent of the fine and trial 
fee costa goes to the county attor
ney, while five per cent Is paid to 
the sheriff or the constable. This 
month the justice of peace office 
paid $433 to the county. This 
amouht was, o f course, exclusive of. 
the costs and included only the. 
county’s share o f  the fine and trial 
fees. Three persons were fined $3 
and costs and one was fined $3 and: 
ooets In justice court.

All but 15 per. cent o f the $1 fine 
assessed is placed In the road and 
bridge fund. •

School ■ Play i ,, 
Very Creditable 

Last Evening
A highly creditable . perfqspiance 

of the dificult mystery play, “The 
Thirteenth Chair." vfbs given last 
night at Central auditorium by a 
high school cast under the direc
tion o f Miss VeLsraaReed. and so 
favorable was the reception by the 
large audience that a second per
formance was scheduled for next 
Tuesday night.

Dorothy Doucette's interpreta
tion of the role of Madame Rosalie 
LaGrange, the middle-aged mystic, 
was particularly good. Joe Kahi; 
a comparatively newcomer In high 
school dramatics, reflected honor to 
himself as Wales, one of the heavi
est parts. As Donahue, the detec
tive, LeFore Doucette was consider
ed by some to have given the best 
of his many high school perform
ances. Others carried their parts 
with nice appreciation for the 
characters.

The high school orchestra, direct
ed by Thomas Fanned, played be
fore the* curtain. Enjoyable JB$er- 
acts included a rose dance b jrog h t 
pupils o f Miss Julia Mae Barn
hart’s class at Lamar school, selec
tions by the "Harvester Serenaders” 
and solo dances by Christine Man
ning.

Falls to His Death
CHICAGO, May 14. (JPh-W. V. 

Harrison, 50 years old. a non-resi
dent member, jumped or fell to dls 
death from the 14th floor ot the 
Union League club here today. 
Mrs. John Hessey. Mrs. C. L. Law^

____ _ toJd Ihe July that the
defendant had a right to defend 
himself against what appeared to 
him to be an unlawful attack, and

iid that homicide in such circum- 
gtanccs was justifiable. He urged 
the Jurors to place themselves In the 

the defendant, and charg 
to acquit Cox if they be- 

the defendant felt certain 
that Watkins was going to make an 
attack upon him, whether Watkins 
was armed or not.

Testimony was introduced by the 
defense intended to prove that Cox 
killed Watkins in self-defense. Cox's 
attorney s asked for a suspended 
Sentence on the ground that the de
fendant had never been convicted 
o f a felony in this or any other state 
Should a suspended sentence be 
granted, punishment cannot exceed 
five years.

On the witness stand last night 
the youth clung to the declaration 
that he killed Watkins because he 
thought the latter was thing to kill 
him He denied that he shot W at
kins because the latter had "brok
en up his home," but admitted that 
Just before the shooting he had been 
thinking how Watkins had "wreck
ed his home "

"I was in my car behind the 
steering wheel, Cox said In de
scribing the shooting. "Watkins 
was standing by the front door 
leaning on it with his hips touch
ing the rear door. I asked him two 
questions which he would not an
swer at once. Finally, he jumped 
back a little and said, T m  going to 
have her if I have to  kill you and 
the whole family.' He then threw 
his hand behind him and I  shot 
him. It looked to me at the time 
as if he had a gun in his belt. When 
he made that quick movement with 
his hand I became nervous."

Had Been Warned
Cox said that he bought the gun 

on the morning o f the homicide at 
a second-hand store on South Cuy- 
ler street after his father-in-law, 
B. B. Altman, had warned him not 
to go to Watkins’ house without a 
gun Mr Altman testified that he 
had gone to Watkins' house on the 
morning of the killing and told 
Ralph that he would “shoot him

MORE MEN ARE CHARGED IN SHERMAN RIOT
t h r e a ! | a | [
LARGE PART

“ A T

BRIGGS AT WORK 
ON RAILROAD 

PROJECT /
Nominated

8. A. Teeters of Shamrock was 
among Tuesday's visitors in Pampa.

4> ;
R . L  Osborne o f Tulsa Is In 

Pampa today.

Among those here for district 
Hirt Tuesdicourt 

Alanreed
day was W. A. Glass of

Arthur Hunt of 
o f the vsnireamen in
here Tuesday.

P  on#
. court

WEST TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA 
Partly cloudy tonight to unsettled 
tonight and Thursday.

‘  —AND A SMILE 
NEW YORK UP—■They’ve given 

an "M " to the fellow who has popu
larized the filling of steins for Dear 
Old Maine. Rudy Vallee was award
ed a  varsity letter at a dinner of the 
University of M el"* alumni associa
tion. He went to Maine before at
tending Yale.

George Briggs, manager of the 
Pampa Beard of City Development, 
and Jerry Debenport, secretary of 
the Childress Chamber of Com- 

"m erce. are in Fort Worth today in 
connection _with the move to ob- 
tain a new I. C. C. hearing on the 
Pampa-Childress railroad proposal.

Application for the re-hearing by 
the two cities and the' Fort Worth 
& Denver railroad has been filed 
in Washington.

Last month division 4 of the com
mission approved the construction 
program of the Rock Island, Frisco 
and Santa Fe in that section of 
Texas, involving more than 500 
miles of new construction arid 
trackage leases, but denied the ap
plication of the Denver. The Rock 
Island-Frisco program also involv
ed purchase of the Oulf, Texas & 
Western. v  > P&i

The Denver's petition set out that 
the present and future development 
of the Pampa area ami traffic that 
^aould and would move from that 
area southerly makes construction 
o f  a north and aouth line necessary.

‘This pew construction would 
meet an urgent and pressing need 
bn that area to give it commercial

**»
state of Texas and markets there
o f  which, with existing rail’ fines, 
it is denied. This area in this way 
should be afforded competitive sef- 
vice to the leading marfcets and 
gateways t if Texas and the south
west generally. It would likewise 
fulfill a need for additional rail ser
vice in Collingsworth and Childress 
counties.”

The petition lays stress upon the 
dissenting opinion by Commissioner 
Eastman, whose Judgment was that 
the Burlington should be permitted 
to build between Childress and 
Pampa, and that the application 
of the Santa Re to extend the Clin
ton & Oklahoma Western from 
Heaton to a point nine miles south
east near LeFors should have been 
denied.

Members of the Texas Railroad 
Commission supported the Burling
ton's petition in a statement ad
dressed to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. The Texas commission 
said that the Rock Island and Fris
co proposals will result in great con
venience to a large part of Texas 
but would wholly disregard the im
portant situation presented by the 
area proposed to be served by the 
Burlington In the opinion of the 
Texas commission this goes farther 
than one of mere convenience and 
as applied to the Pampa territory, 
is one of necessity.

In its reported the commission re
fused to approve sale o f the Gulf, 
Texas & Western for $2,300,000 to 
the Frisco as proposed, but reduc
ed the price to $1,800,000 It is un
derstood that the commission’s fig
ures will be accepted by the Jere- 
myn heirs of Scranton. Pa., who 
own the Gulf, and that negotiations 
are under way at Dallas for dis
charge of the Gulf's receivership, 
preliminary to carrying out the 
transfer.

.

This Is Owen J. Roberts. Philadel
phia lawyer, who has been nomi
nated by President Hoover for the 
position on the supreme court of 
the United States, left vacant by 
the death of Justice Edward T. 
Sanford. Roberts gained fame as a 
government prosecutor in the 
pot Dome oil scandal.

Tea-

M’GLOTHLIN IS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH
NEW ORLEANS, May 14. OP)—Dr.

W. J. McGlothlin. president of Fur
man university, Greenville, 8. C „ 
today was elected president of the 
Southern Baptist convention after 
spirited balloting. He was nominat
ed by the Rev. Bryan Simmons, of 
Learned, Miss.

___ excepting amounts owed to the
like a dog" if he didn’t leave his ^Jeremyn estate of Pennsylvania
daughter alone. Altman quoted 
Ralph as saying at that time, “ I'll 
kill Gilbert Oox Uke I would a snake 
if he tries to keep her from  get
ting a divorce " .

Oox was preceded on the witness 
stand by all the state and defense 
witnesses He began his testimony 
in a loud but faltering tone and he 
swallowed sobs with difficulty as he 
related the events tna* ied up to the 
shooting. He said that he came to 
Pampa with his parents a year ago 
last April, and that the first time 
he ever saw Watkins was on the 
morning of the shooting.

He married Miss Frankie Altman

fS«e CO XTRIAL, gage «.)

<

DALLAS, May 14. M>i—After be
ing in receivership since Jan. 24, 
1921, the Gulf. Texas & Western 
railroad will return to Its owners 
at midnight, tomorrow, according 
to an order entered here by Federal 
Judge E. R. Meek.

The court order revealed that all 
debts of the road had been paid

NEW ORLEANS, May 14. UP)- -For 
Baptists to become a greater force 
in world evangelism they'must sac
rifice their pleasing doctrines tuid 
easy living ant take a  stand against 
those who through scholoraly attain
ments place a made-made interpre
tation on the Bible, Dr. Robert G. 
Lee of Memphis declared here today 
in the annual sermon before the 
Scuthm Baptist convention.

Present day Christianity, Dr. Lee 
said, is suffering from self indul
gence, love of pleasure and popu
larity, pi-ids' In numbers and-organ
ization and has lost much of its 
potency because Baptists are un
willing to pay the price of sacrifice.

Baptists, he said, “must go back to 
preaching trie fundamental doctrines 
of sin, eternal punishment in hell, 
and faith in sacrificial death of a 
miraculously conceived Christ as 
the only remedy for sin." «.

and that estate owns the stocks and 
bonds o f  the railroad. . 1

Miss Myrtle Miller, county home 
demonstration agent. Is tthfeianreed 
today attending an all-day meeting 
o f  tt\g club there.

W. R. Webster of McLean was In 
Pampa yesterday, serving as a juror 
In the district oourt.

Legion to Give 
Several Awards 

for Scholarship
Commander Paul Hill of the Am

erican Legion will award his organ
ization’s silver cup at the class night 
exercises Thursday at Central audi
torium to some student selected by 
t l »  faculty

The awarde will be based on 
Attolarshlp. leadership, character and 
cRJaenshlp The purpose of the 
award, according' t o /P . E. Boyd, 
chairman of the Legion American
ization committee, is to stimulate in- 
teresl In good citizenship among the

Scholarship medals will be given 
to S Junior high school student Mon 
day night at the Methodist church 
exercises by the Legion. Similar 
awards will be made at the ward 
schools. > ..

The Legion has announced that 
the scholarship recognition will be 
made each year.

PROBE
HIGHER COURT 
FINDS ENRON 
IN PLEADINGS

Evidence Also Found 
to Be Lacking 

Here
STORY DENIED 
SECOND HEARING
Arson Trial Remand

ed Though Plot Is 
‘ Noted

Finding a reversible error hi 
the argument of the distriet at
torney, and holding evidence in
sufficient. the Court of Civil Ap
peals today referred and remand
ed the cane of H. H. Davis, former 
Wheeler county officer, convicted 
in 31st district court of criminal 
assault and sentenced to M years 
imprisonment.
Davis was deferred by Ben Allred. 

Judge W. R. Ewing presided at the 
trial, although C. G. Engledow was 
dn the bench when Tom Johnson 
of Shamrock was tried for the table 
offense. Johnson’s case will come

Wednesday, according to Judge New
ton P. Willis, who with Claytoh 
Heare and Ben Allred defended 
Johnson. Judge Willis believes that
his client will be given a new trial, 
since the same evidence was submit
ted in both cases.

AUSTIN. May 14. CPi—Holding 
there was insufficient corroborative 
evidence to show a criminal connec
tion, the Court of Criminal Appeals 
today reversed and remanded the 
case of C. N. B. Baker, Metiatyl 
county, convicted on a charge of 
arson in connection with the burn
ing of a store at Fort McKavit. The 
court held that while the evidence 
pointed to Baker’s having been con
nected with the plot to bum the 
store of L. H. Lehne, a competitor, 
the testimony was < insufficient to 
show a criminal connection.

Motion of Yanoey Story for a re- 
hcarlng of his appeal from convic
tion on a charge of robbery in Fslfc 
county was overruled by the court. 
The opinion stated that no new 
facts or reasons had been introduced 
by Story to justify e  rehearing. 
Story had been sentenced to serve 
five years on the charge. t , A y

Conviction of T. J. Robinson, Jef
ferson county, on a charge of mur
dering Ernest Nichols wss affirmed, 
the court holding no reversible e r 
ror in the trial. Robinson was sen
tenced to 18 years in the peniten
tiary

Holding that the evidence was in 
sufficient and that argument o f  the 
states attmey was injurious and 
prejudicial, the court reversed and 
remanded the case Ot H. H. Davis, 
farmer officer, convicted in Gray 
county on a statutory charge. Davis 
with another Cgflcer, according to 
the testimony, arrested the eaoorts 
of Ellen ancf Mildred Brock 
then rrimlmgly attacked the 
girls.

Harry Overton of McLean was in 
Pairipa yesterday serving on the dis
trict court Jury. _  __

' ____ _ Ralph R. Thomas, county
Wheeler Foster of McLean w a r made a bus' css  trip to Mi

yesterday.

James E. Schow, Dallas, was a
visitor here Tuesday.

You have an Old Rad 
You want a guitar . 
one else has a  gu.tar 
a Radio set. Till 

W , I 
For Sale " .

*■ pleased.
>thers are
ISO of t h i s _____
Want-Ads every

DAILY

ywterday.
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THE PAMPA DAILY * W S TALKS WITH PARENTS
Prevent! n* Quarrels „

BY ALICE JUDSON PEALE
That brothers and sisters are not 

always as loving and peaceful as 
we would like them to be, is some
thing that every mother knows.

A certain amount of friction is 
perhaps Inevitable between *ven 
the most coapSHlffltBtte ctttWmr 
but there are many homes in which, 
this friction Is aggravated to  a 
point where there is active ill feel
ing, and frequently quarreling.

Here are a  few suggestions which 
should be helpful in preventing 
quarrels between brothers and sis
ters, and in establishing decent 
friendly .relations between them.

Distribute favors, gifts and privi
leges impartially, according to the 
children’s needs,—not according to 
your impulse to favor one child or 
another.

Olve each child abundant oppor
tunities to win your approval. See 
that each has his share of the 
limelight, and the chance to shine 
through achievement..

Bee that each child has, if not 
a room of his own, at least a  cup
board or a particular shelf where 
his possessions may be inviolate.

Never give one child authority 
over another. ,

Interfere in their differences as 
little as possible. Avoid taking 
sides. When a quarrel has occurred 
separate the children, sending each 
to his own room, as an impartial 
punishment for disturbing the peace 
of the home.

See that each ch.id has abundant 
play materials o f his own. I f  they 
are near together in age and in
terests, see that they own in com
mon such things as blocks, and 
large outdoor equipment which en
courage cooperative play.

Teach them to take turns. Make 
It a rule that any plaything, which 
is owned in common, belongs to 
the child who is using it, until he 
is through with I t

' G o v - o a t  m u l e  ,
J u m P im '.  m e . <s t o p p e o  
a t  Oa t  w a l l  a n 1 avA 

' K E P  OM C*OW / ©OT A»4 
Cr«A & © «> ©& SADDLE. MAWi
AVI f  («SA.

m a t t e r
, GrlNJE. .

G O O D  6 rA w S M ' 
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The Associated Press is exclusively entitled tohhe use for repubU- 
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f t ’ - ------- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
tny individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
man* of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
h e  attention of the editor. It is not the intention this news- 
rr to injure any individual, firm or corporation, corrections will 
made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub-

MORE ABOUT NAMING OUR WARD SCHOOLS
In Public Forum today Mrs. Joe Smith offers a good 

suggestion in connection with the naming of the east and 
west ward schools and the north ward to be erected this 
summer. Texas has many heroes whose names would 
grace any school in the land.

It is true that Pampa has residents Tf’om all parts of 
the nation, and that many of these do not know Texas 
history very well, but naming of our schools after Texas’ 
illustrious pioneers would help to Make our history 
known. As a student of Texas history, we were thrilled 
many times by the recital of exploits. : .These made ocr 
sixth grade year the most interesting o f  our grammar
■ H I « .  •,,8tf •;> c-v

Were the schools named for Texas heroes and 
large portraits of these placed in the buildings, the pupils 
and patrons .would know more Texas history and more 
fully appreciate the great men than they now do. Once 
each year it would be a good plan, furthermore, to have 
essay writing contests on the lives of these heroes. The 
writer would like very much to offer prizes for the best 
essays and to print the winning articles.

Lace and ivory satin, nearl embroiOery and many yards of foamy 
tulle combine to form  this lovely bridal gown for milady to be married 
in Jane.

TUERfc’S RILEYS PLANS n 
'SELL,SO FAR SO SOOO-- 
WCU. LAND AND SEE 

IF \UE CAN SCABS OP >
Rite/ SOM©NM£RC )

DEAN OF GIRLS IN HIGH SCHOOLS
Many pedagogical experiments are failures because 

theories do not lit into actual conditions, XBut one experi
ment is having such decided success that it is being ac
cepted as highly desirable. We speak of the position of 
dean of girls in high schools.

Colleges find deans of women vital ink guiding young 
women through their complex student lives and in answer
ing questions which perplex them. High schools have 
similar problems because the high school girls of today 
are trying to imitate their college sisters$nd, if possible, 
go the latter “ one better” . The result ig often disastrous 
to the student and vexing to the school. / ’

School executives, usually men, find it essential to 
have assistance of trusted women teaoBrs, whether the 
latter are recognized as performing the functions of dean 
of girls or not The office of women or girls is not pri
marily although inevitably concerned with juvenile de
linquency in its various phases. The .work in its essence 
is jpreventive, for its scope includes lectures and private 
interviews on subjects relating to student conduct, man* 
nere, and general knowledge.

Although it is not possible in small schools to sepa
rate the office entirely from teaching, designation of a 
woman teacher as dean of girls is essential. The dean 
invites confidences, and girls will ask her questions that 
they would not ask their own mothers!

The male executives and coaches are advisers to the 
boys, but there are no comparable advisers of girls. Rou
tine teaching does not lend itself to confidences of the de
sirable type. Pampa has problems of. .student conduct 
just as do other cities of this size. ThB&icboor board in 
the opinion of The News would be entirely justified in 
creating the office of dean of girls next^year. It would

U £Ck! THAT ISUT 
(Hueys PLANE AFTER 
AU.?. a  8(6 cabin r 
SWP-MIMA-TUAT5 / ,  

FUNNY!! ^

6X&- 1 HOPE THEY ARREST 
FARBAR-TUtN TUU GO AND 
TELL RILEY AND yjE'LL 
66T OUT OF TU\S PLACE- 
AN' I  ’CAN SOON BE v -  
BACk WON.E ••-\MRtce \

1 1 BELONS '■! r -— 7

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CLINICS
WILLIS, STUDER Sc 

STUDER
PHONE 777

First National Bank Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
Mineral Baths, Electro Ther- 
aphy, Chiropractic, X-Ray
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER

O w n e r
113% South Cuyler 

Phone 291 Cook Bldg.

HEY, CHICK,HORRY OR,BOY*.
w t  g o t  S o m e t h in g

TO •SHOW Y O U .. S T E P  
O N tt*.*.

Women fought for emancipationV' inow men are 
fighting to keep from having too many right. For in
stance, shorts for males, and even gaudy colored suits are 
the vogue in select circles. Man’s rightTo wear uncom
fortable garb is worth fighting for.

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

>-BARN THE LUCK1. ] 
THERE'S THE GANG1 
VF THEY EVER ' J  

LAY EYES ON 1 /  
UXfe HER - r r fy /M ,

r  IT S  THAT SWEET 
FRILL NEXT DOOR. 
GOOD BYE., SODA, VNI

ON M Y  YJAY.l

THOS. B. RIDGELL 
WILL R. SAUNDERS

Attorney-at-Law 
Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

Experiments often take the wrong trend. For in
stance, there’s our golf. They are making the ball bigger, 
so it will be essier to hit. But they-are overlooking the 
fset that the cup will seem even smaller. What we dubs 
need are larger cups and larger greens. To merely 
manufacture larger balls is to miss th w a rt of the ques-

CBIROPRACTORS ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
OSTEOPATHSDr. John V. McCaUUter

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
Pampa, Texas 

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
DR. C. P. CALLISON

Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Phones:
Office 328, Res. 479-R

Calls at all hours

England ranks first in the ball manufacturing intius. 
try, but if it’s good ringing you want come to America. Physicians and Surgeons

Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 
1 to 6 p. m.Mexico is a great country, but they, let married men 

vote at 18 and single men at 21. In otrtr opinion worries 
of matrimony do not contribute to information about af- 
ftirs of state . . . .  And to change the subject slightly, 
this new-fangled matrimonial insurance has us stumped. 
We may be dense, but we cannot see how the plan will 
work on the present basis of operation.

DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
and P. V. BINION

Chiropractors 
Wynne BaUding

Phones: Office 708 
Residence 418J

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

* DOGGONE ITl O r AAA. 
TOUGH BREAKB. NOW 
WHOLE MOB WILL BE 

__-  ATO'DATC HER

THERE SHE 
f  CROSSING THE STREE1 
W JCSVS MEW D \ Z .tY / 
.H E 'S  SEEM RAVIK ABOUT

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc.
General Oil Field contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
O ffice  Phone 300 . | ’

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 807-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 968 

Residence Phone 950

Evidently even brethren of the clergy c 
— the Methodist bishops are rapidly being 
As long as churches are composed of htima 
be rumors and charges, real or fancied. 1 
reflection upon churchmen, not the church

EYE SPECIALIST

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips ind Caulking

Box 18M4, Pampa, Texas 
Phone 548W 

Better— Always Better

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Rl»ht Specialist

SPECIALISTS
PICTURE EftAMING
PICTURE FRAMING DR.C.C. WILSON 

Practice limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Thre

Office First National E 
Building. Phont

GEORGE L. BIRD 
500 N. Frost Phone

Daily News Want Ads ter Results.
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Rawls Is Called Tunney of Mat
Game—Mitchell Breaks an Arm

ton scored five time 1 »  the third 
before relief pitchers,'^arder and 
Moore, stopped the singling.

The Philadelphia Athletics stren
gthened their grip on first place by

14 to 7. This game also produced 
two big Innings, the A's scoring six
runs in the sixth only to have Chi
cago come back with four In the
seventh.

The New York Yankees reached 
the .500 mark for the first time this 
year and fashioned their longest 
winning streak by defeating the Bt. 
Louis Browns, 4 to 1, behind the 
pitching of Waite Hoyt; Art Herr
ing of Detroit and Jack Russell of 
Boston hurled another close game 
as Herring kept the Red Sox hits 
spread over nine innings while the 
Tigers bunched theirs tor a 4 to 1 
victory.

What Gene Tunney Is to the box
ing game, Rooster Rawls, who will
wrestle Otis Clingman here Thurs
day night, says he Is to the grap
pling art. Rawls lives In Ohio.

Rooster has nevsgi Irrestled a man
whom he hasn't seen in action. He 
has the greatest contempt for the 
carnival type of wrestler. He be
lieves that Clingman Is a fit per
son on whom to exercise his skill. 
He is said to be the cleanest of 
clean wrestlers.

Jack Mitchell suffered a broken 
arm In a match at Dallas last week, 
end and will not be able to wrestle 
Young Sampson of Borger Thursday 
night . Jack Rogers was unable to 
find an oponent for Sampson, and 
announced that Oolflno wllP appear 
in the 30-mlnute event. His op
ponent has not been announced.

■y The Associated Press
Bor the second day In a row, first 

division teams of the Texas league 
took it on the chin from the weather 
man Who continued to bat 1.000 
against them In the weather league.

Wichita Balls at Beaumont and 
Bhreveport at Houston were rained 
out again yedterday as they had 
been the day before.

The luckless Dallas Steers, push-

rSan Antonio hard for last place 
the league, were unable to gain 
Hie Indians, who dropped a game 
to the Fort Worth Panthers after 

Binning two in A row. Waco took 
yhe Steers Into camp 13 to 7, and 
the Cats clawed the Indians 7 
•cratches to 5.

The Dallas News this morning 
•trried a headline "wanted, pitch-

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer Spot Cotton

NEW ORLEANS, May 14.u (JP) — 
Spot cotton closed quiet, 19 points 
down. Sales 51; low middling 
13.99; middling 15.49. good middling 
14.14; receipts 3,599; stock 415,178.

A DOS OUJMED &V MISS Sue uJtU_iAM$> ... oP AJEUJ VOR.tC.CiXV-.*
RicmteVe  is Blue-m s  uwTEsfe 

IS 0ROMJM -  HlS VISION |S PERFECT'

The National league apparently is , 
headed Tor one of the closest races j 
in its long history, if the results 
of the first month of play can be 
taken as an Indication of what will 
happen during the next four.

The New York p la n ts  still hold 
the lead with an average of .636 
although they were defeated yes
terday by the 8t. Louis Cdrc Inals, 
but the Chicago Cubs are close be
hind and five other clubs are with
in striking dlggjdjgjt of them. Pitts
burgh, the d fim tb  team In today's 
standings, h v  an average of .500, 
the same mark as held by the New 
York Yankem, who are fourth in 
the Amerlctui league.

While the Giants were losing a 
tough struggle to S t Louis yester
day by a 6 to 4 score, the Cubs 
lasted through a big rally to beat 
out the Bostqp Braves. 9 to 8. Sim
ilar results today would leave Chi
cago only two points behind The 
Brooklyn Roblnw and ClncinnsW 
Reds kept idle by rain, remained 
tied for third place with 12 victories 
and eleven defeats apiece and Isd 
the Phillies and, St. Louis only by a 
few percentage points.

Philadelphia pushed KtWnlffhTs 
Pirates down into the second divi
sion with a steady hitting attack 
that brought a 14 to 6 victory. The 
Pirates did not get started until 
the ninth, when they scored four 
runs.

Cleveland and Washington fur
nished the fireworks in the Ameri
can league as the Indians opened 
a drive to take second place. The 
first three Innings saw all the scor
ing as Cleveland won, 11 to 6. The 
Indians made five runs I n J ia  first

Wheat Sags Early
CHICAGO. May 14. (Ab—Influenc

ed by reports of Cheaper Canadian 
offerings abroad and generally fa
vorable weather in the United Etates 
and Canada, wheat today under
went an early sag.

Opening 3-8 to l-2c o f f  to a shade 
advance, wheat later declined all' 
around. Corn, oats and provisions 
were likewise easy, with com  start
ing unchanged to l-4c higher, and 
subsequently declining somewhat. BRUNK COMEDY 

WELL RECEIVED 
LAST EVENING

BALBOA, Canal Zone, May 14. 
</P)—Rear Admired Richard E. Byrd, 
homeward bound from his south po
lar exploration, arrived at Balboa 
this morning.

The rear admiral and his small 
group of companions who had re
mained at Dunedin. New Zealand, 
longest, came into port aboard the 
liner Rangltikl to an enthusiastic 
welcome by the'people of the Canal 
Zone.

Waco game o f yesterday. It was 
the second day the Steers used four 
Purlers In one game in a futile e f
fort to hah the Cubs.

The news of the day Included a 
Dallas announcement that Larry 
Oreaon, young right-handed hurler 
obtained from Louisville o f the Am
erican Association, would be retum-

COTTON DATA
WASHINGTON, May 14. </P> -  

Cotton consumed during April was 
announced by the census bureau to
day as 532,382 bales of lint and 66.- 
951 of llnters. compared with 508,- 
576 and 03,976 in March this year 
and 631,802' and 79,543 April last 
year.

"Mother’s Crooks" the dramatic 
offering of the Brunk players at their 
tent theatre was well received by a 
packed house. Pleasing and amus
ing comedy situations, combined 
with a lovable and trusting mother 
and three crooks who were mare 
good than bad, were well received.

A black-face act, in which two 
singers changed from white to black 
f^ce at the wave of a hand, de
lighted the audience.

The Brunk players will present 
"Laff That O f f  a comedy adver
tised as “ the greatest comedy ever 
produced" tonight. It was played 
here two years ago and Is given to
night as a request play.

Tomorrow night will be feature 
night when "Jim's Girl” will be

The San Antonfo Indians, not to 
» outdone in any way by the Steers
looed Oddle Strain, outfielder, 
Mm to Augusta club o f the Sally

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO, May 14. (AV-Wheat: 

No. 2 hard 1.01 1-2 
C om : No. 2 idlxed 79 1-2; No. 1 

yellow 81.
Oats; No. 2 white 43-44.
Wheat closed unsettled, 3-8 to 

1 1-8 olwer than yesterday's finish, 
com  closed unchanged to 3-4 to 7-8 
off, oats 1-8 to 3-8 down, and pro
visions unchanged to 5 decline.

Wheat Futures 
Wheat Htg 
May 1.03 %
July 1.03%
8m  1.08%
D0t. Ml

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY, May 14. m —<V.

8. D. A.)—Hogs: 10,000; steady; top 
$9.80 on choice 180 to 230 lbs.

Cattle: 5,000; calves: 700: steady 
to 25 higher; slaughter, steers, good 
and choice 959 to 1500 lbs. 9.76 to 
13.50. yearlings 9.75 to 12.75; heifers 
8 75 to 11.75; cows 7.50 to 9.50; 
vealers 7.50 to 12.00; stocker and 
feeder steers 9.25 to 12.00.

Sheep: 8,000; fed lambs and 
springers weak to 25 lower; sheep 
steady; spring lambs up to 10.75; 
lambs good and choice 8.25 to 9.15;

1M H M

Port Worth was outhit by the In 
ina in their tangle at Tamaleville 
wterday, but the Redskins were 
sable to connect when hits meant 
•nettling worth while chalked up 
i the official scorer's “R”  column.

ACROSS v t B P P  
THE BOm> PtAW o »  <341OKV KAY, 
PAID $374.10To VUIk}-$TC9 50 

vTb PLACE N*t>$34.4oToSlou)'
• • 1 9 2 9  w

Close 
1.02%
1.03%
1.06 E. J. Ayer was a business visitor
1.10% in McLean Tuesday.

manager and a group of factory o f 
ficials will accompany the party.

Besides the trip to Dayton and 
the Indianapolis races the star 
salesmen and dealers were award* 
ed 1150 In gold at regional con v ert 
tlons held earlier In the year. Purs
es o f '  *50 and $100 were presented 
other salesmen who acbmpllshed 
lesser feats of selling. ,

Clark.
Selection by girls' chorus.
Class history, by Wayne Kinnl- 

son.
Violin duet, by Dorothy Mae 

Meers and Grace Dwyer.
Mixed chorus, by the seventh 

grade.
Class will, by Ernest McDuffie.
Plano duet, by Josephine Lane 

and Florence Sue Dodson.
Valedictory, by Earl Bradford.
Awarding of American Legion 

medal, bp P. E. Boyd.
Awarding of medal of Sons of the 

American Revolution, by T. D. Ho
bart.

Awarding of certificates of hon
or, by R. A. Selby.

Awarding of certificates of pro
motion, by R. A. Selby.

Junior High to 
Have Exercises 
on Two Occasions

C L U B J L J
f ;  -  1  American League 

Results Yesterday 
Detroit 4; Boston 1.
St. Louis 1; New York 4. 
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 14. 
Cleveland 11; Washington 6.

A baccalaureate chapel and a 
combined class night and com
mencement program will mark the
promotion o f the seventh grade 
students from Junior high school to 
high school. The public Is cordi
ally Invited to attend both pro
grams, according to R. A. Selby, 
principal of Junior high school.

The chapel will be held next Prl- 
day afternoon at Central auditor
ium, with the Rev. F. W. O'Malley, 
pastor of the First Christian church, 
delivering the message The com
mencement exercises will be held 
on the following Monday evening 
at the First Methodist church.

Following Is the program of the 
baccalaureate chapel, which will 
open at 2:50 o'clock:

Processional .
Invocation, by the Rev. Tom W. 

Brabham.
Song. "Junior High Song,” by the 

sixth and seventh grades.
Piano solo, by Juliet Jane Can- 

Held.
Saxophone duct, by Smith Wise 

and Paul Keim.
Song, "America,” by the assembly.
Address by the Rev. O'Malley.
Recessional.
Class exercises and the awarding 

of certificates of promotion and 
special awards will be outstanding 
features of the commencement pro
gram at the church Monday eve
ning. The program will begin at 
8 o ’clock with the processional, aft
er which the numbers will be as 
follows:

Invocation, by the Rev. A. A. 
Hyde.

Salutatory, by Mary Catherine

Eaglerock Bullet 
Coming Tomorrow

An Eaglerock Ballet, latest type 
monoplane, is due (P land nt the
local airport tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock, according to I. Van Nat- 
tan who returned this morning 
14-om Colorado Springs, where he 
made arrangements to have the ship 
visit Pampa. The plane will be 
piloted by C. O. Durrett, veteran 
pilot of the Eaglerock company, of 
Colorado Springs.

Built along the lines o f the Jun
ker plane, the new Bullet Is a low
winged monoplane, closed Job, with 
a capacity of three passengers, pilot 
and baggage. It is powered With a 
Wright J-8 motor and capable of 
attaining a high rate of speed.

The* plane will be at the field 
most of the day. Mr. VanNattan is 
contemplating taking the agency 
lor the new Bullet In this territory.

HOWELL TO BE 
GIVEN TRIP TO 

AUTO RACES

National League 
Results Yesterday 

klyn at Cincinnati, rain. 
York 4; St. Louis 6. 
delphla 14; Pittsburgh 4 Recognition of the achievement 

of B. A. Howell o f Pampa, In fin 
ishing among the leading Frigi- 
daire salesman of 1929 will be given 
May 30 when he will attend the In
dianapolis speedway races as a fac
tory guest. He is one of a group 
of more than 500 star salesmen who 
are receiving this trip as partial re
ward for selling more than 125 per 
cent of their last year's quota.

The Indianapolis holiday will fol
low a one day meeting in Dayton, 
where the salesmen will visit the 
factories and hear a number of 
General Motors officials speak aj, 
a banquet in the evening. Sperfa^ 
trains taking them to Indianapolis 
that night will be parked at the 
speedway.

A block of grandstand seats close 
to the wire was reserved for the 
delegation more than three months 
ago as attendance at the speedway 
classic is unusually large. E. G. 
Btechler, .president and general

Team 
Hew York 
Chicago .. 
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis .

lelphla
Among visitors in Pampa Tuesday 

ras R. C. Pitts o f Amarillo.'  Texas League
Results Yesterday

Shreveport at Houston—rain. 
Fort Worth 7; flan Antonio 5. 
Wichita FWls at Beaumont, rain. 
Dallas 7; Waco 13.

Standings Taday

Wichita Falls 
Houston _ —  
Shreveport — 
Beaumont . . .
Waco ----------
Fort Worth .
D a lla s_____ -
flan Antonio . ElProgresso Club Closes 

Year’s Studies With Program 
At Open Meeting Tuesday Cost

to the

(oast

Southern League
■Memphis 5-9; Atlanta 4-4. (second 

game 7 innings).
Nashville 4-6; Mobile 9-2 (second 

game 7 innings).
. Little Rock 1; Birmingham 7. 

i Chattanooga 8; New Orleans 12.
o f  the good n ess that sunshine g iv es

The hospitality o f El Progiesso 
club Was graciously extended yes
terday in a delightful open meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Thut, 
where presidents of other study 
clubs and friends of the members 
were entertained with a program 
and a seated tea.

Mrs. James Todd, president of 
El Progresso, made a pleasing wel
come address, and Introduced Mrs. 
C. M. Bryson, who conducted the 
program. The club collect was re
peated by members and guests.

Mrs. Bryson gave a resume of the 
club's work for the year, which was 
a study of American literature as 
outlined by the extension depart
ment of the University of Texas. 
The' lessen for the afternoon she 
announced as Ralph Waldo Emer
son and his essays.

Mrs. Dave Pope sketched Emer
son's personality in the first number 
on the program. "Emerson as an 
Essayist" was the subject o f an ex
cellent paper by Mrs. Bryson. In a 
discussion, "My Favorite Among 
.Emerson's Essays." Mrs J. M. Mc
Donald summarised and commented 
upon '"ITte American Scholar." 
discussed by Mrs. George Briggs

Mrs. W. A. Willson sang two solos, 
“Carissima," by Penn, and Carrie 
Jacob’s Bond's "Nothin' But Love.” 
with piano accompanlement by Mrs. 
Ramon Wilson.

Pink, white, and green. El Pro- 
gresso's colors, were featured in the 
dainty refreshments that were serv-

Pacific Coast
SestUe 6; Hollywood 3. 
Oakland 7; Los Angeles 3. 
Missions 10; Portland 5. 
scremento 2; San Francisco 1.

THERE are favored areas o f the earth’s sur
face where sun and soil combine to make 
tobaccos marvelously good. Delicate Turkish 
leaves that ripen in the golden sunshine o f 
the Orient . . . mellow leaves o f Domestic 
from the sun-warmed slopes o f  our own 
Southland . . . the choicest o f  these great 
tobaccos mingle their mil^) rich, natural

goodness in the inimitable Camel blend.
The keen, sweet zest and sparkle o f pure 

sunshine ŝ stored  fo r  you in Cam el 
Cigarettes—irradiated by the sun itself. 
And up-to-date, scien tific  m ethods o f  
manufacture preserve this flavor and bring 
it to you, mild and fresh, with none o f  
its goodness lost.

You can p a c k  tha 
pleasure off tha Ear 
West Into two weeks.

You can v is it  dude 
ranches. National Parks, 
snow-capped ranges and 
take the Indian*detours.

You can g o  clear to 
California and back, on a 
Santa Fe Summer Xcursion 
ticket— at a fore so rea
sonable you can afford to 
take the whole family.

Guests at the affair were; Mrs. 
D. W. Canfield. Mrs. S. G. Surratt, 
Mrs. Tom E. Rose, Mrs. George E. 
Wolfe, Mrs. B. E. Finley, Mrs. W. 
A. Bratton, Mrs. O. J. Blackard, 
Mrs. W. H. Nichols, Mrs. Hugh Is
bell, Mrs Tom Clayton. Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, Mrs. Ramon Wilson. Mrs. 
J. M. Dodson. Mrs. T. R. Martin, 
Mrs. Preston Briggs. Mrs. Frank 
Ora ham, Mrs. W. R. Swing, and 
Mrs. Jim White.

Members present and answering 
roll call with a prose quotation from 
Emerson were as follows: Mrs. 
George Briggs, Mrs. C. M. Bryson, 
Mrs. C. P Buckler, Mrs Wm T. 
Craven. Mrs. H. L. Ladriok. Mrs. 
P. C. Ledrtck, Mrs. Carson Loftua, 
Mrs J. M McDonald. Mrs. Dave

lie t ; Milwaukee 2.
7; at 8t. Paul 4.
teas City 8; Indianapolis 4.

ourse<
By The Associated Press 
ieago—Billy Angelo, Phfladei- 
outpotnted A1 Kline. Chicago;

Jose, ca lif.—Milo MUletU, 
Neb., outpointed Elgin 

Portland, Ore., (16).
» ,  Calif.—Tommy Hughes, 
nd, stopped Baby Jack Dem
os Angeles. (6).



Wanted What Subject Should be Taboo'hu
Society* by Mrs. Joe M. 8m ittv ,X ^  

What Two Things Cannol^Wfuea 
tion Be, and Can A nyth ln jaem edy 
Them? by Mrs. Edwin Vicars.

The program was preceded by the 
club’s final business session for the 
current soar. Plans for, the open 
meeting and library book shower 
which the membership will give at 
the home o f  Mrs. I. B. Hughey. May 
27, were completed. Organisation 
of a second Junior club and girls 
groups was postponed until the open 
ing of the new club year next fall.

H ie  meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Sugg, where a plea
sant social hour was enjoyed at the 
Close of the program. The members 
present, In addition to those appear
ing on the program, were: Mrs. Wm. 
T. Fraser, Mrs. Tom E. Rose, Mrs. 
H. H. Hicks, and Mrs. W. A. Bratton.

EXPERIENCED 8TENO-Bookkeep
er desires work Immediately. Call 

Miss KUcreaae, 723-R. 66-2p

nlshed house. Palace
31l° e ___________ __________ NEW HOBBS, N. Bt, May 14 

(Special)—Work Is being rushed as 
rapidly as possible on the new two- 
story, forty-room brick hospital be. 
Ing built In New Hobbs by Dr. M c
Kean and Dr. Connor of Pampa.

A restricted residence area has 
been created in New Hobbs so that 
those men coming to this new oil 
field town may bring their families 
and establish them in good homos 
In good nelghborhods which ace 
provided with the conveniences to 
which they are accustomed In other 
cities. New Hobbs already has 
water and lights and provisions are 
being made as rapidly as possible 
for sewers, gas, and other conven
iences.

WANTED—To take a truck-load to 
Hobbs, N. M. Phone 606-J. 42# 

Grace. S7-2c By Miss Wilhite Cole 'reatlgr Endorses New 
Medicine fo r  Ailments of 
Stomach and liver— “Use 
it Regularly”, He Say*Social Calendar luniar Study Club 

Holds Last Meeting <
9f  Current Club Year

Junior TwsftUetb Century club 
held Its last spring meeting yester
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Senter. Mrs. T. L. Martin, 
president for the new club year, 
presided for the Itrst time.

Thornton Wilders ’ Bridge of 
Louis Rey” was th* sub ject o f the 
afternoon’s discussion#. Mrs. Ar
thur Swanson, as leader, summaris
ed the book in interesting fashion. 
Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell sketched 
the author's life.

At the close of the 
Martin reviewed the 
convention of fedetf 
this city.

Members present i 
gram and the social hall-hour fol
lowing were. Mrs N. A. Heistand, 
Mr*. Tom Perkins, Mrs. Dick Walk
er, -Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. Curtis 
Douglass. Mr*. T. M. Ashley, Mrs. 
Charles Todd. Mrs. C. C. Boles, Mrs. 
Martin, Mrs. Swanson, and Miss 
Mitchell.

LOST—Grange Persian cat. Re
ward for return. Call 278. Coco- 
Cola Bottling Works. lc
POUND—Several days ago. a lady's 

purse. Recover by describing at 
News office and paying for

minimum twenty-five cents 
isertlon
o f town advertising cash with
Dally News reserves the right 

m fy all Want Ads under sp
ate headings and to revise or

The new cereal 
for itself—have 
telf the world lip 
toasted bubble i 

Pour milk or 
bowl of golden F 
—then listen to 
crackle. Crisp, 
Order a  packugi 
grocer today. 
M a d e  b y  
Kellogg in Bat
tle Creek.

WEDNESDAY:
A regular meeting of the Eight 

and Forty will be held at the Legion 
hall at S o'clock.

The Altar society o f Holy Souls 
church Is to meet In the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Donaher, 815 Christine 
street, a t 3 o'clock, with Mrs. R. M. 
Bellamy as associate hostess.

Circle 1 o f the Women’s Mission
ary union of the First Baptist church 
will meet In the home of Mrs. T. 
W. Jamison at 2:30 o'clock.

Unit meetings of the Methodist 
Women’s M issionary society will be 
held as follows: Circle 1 In the home 
of Mrs. W. Mulllnax; Circle 2, In 
the ham« o f  Mrs. Rager McConnell; 
Circle 3, at the home o f Mrs. W. H. 
Peters; Circle 4, In the parlors of 
the church. A11 sessions will open at 
2:30 o'clock.

57-2db
STRAYED—Blue male Angora cat. 
Reward for return;, no questions 
asked. Mrs. Neeley at Pride Dry 
Cleaners. Ip

,talning a 
p pencil.

_ ___ hat and
to News office. 
1  lc

L 06T  Ladies purse 
wrist watch, 

papers. Also 
compact.

To demonstrate the strength of 
Beautyrest mattresses and Simmons 
Ace bedsprings, Pampa Furniture 
company Is preparing an exhibit, to 
begin Thursday, lasting flv't days. 
The exhibit wlU consist o f a  Ford 
town ssdan mounted on a beauty- 
rest mattress, that is in turn mount
ed on a set o f Simmons Ace bed- 
springs.

Space between the two show win
dows will be used for the exhibit. 
The bedspring set will be placed 
directly on the floor; a  layer o f 
boards will protect the mattress 
from any oil or grease dripping 
from the sedan.

/  THANK YOU
fwe j R  one year old in Pampa 
angreiave enjoyed a wonderful bus
iness the past year, for which we 
thank you. If our work pleases 
you, tell your friends; If not, please 
tell us. We build Quality Mat
tresses of staple Cotton; all es
timates cheerfully g(ven.

All Work Guaranteed

AYERS MATTRESS 
-^FACTORY

Phone #33 1222 8. Barnes

Free mall delivery will be extend
ed to Charming addition on East 
Browning and East Francis avenues, 
beginning June 1, according tp an
nouncement from W. A. Crawford, 
postmaster.

Mail will be delivered on these 
two avenues as far. as LeFors street, 
which is the extreme east limits of
the city.

DPT—Bedroom In private 
802 East Francis 56-3p

gram Mrs. 
:nt district 

clubs InFOR REN T-M odern fi

ALFRED (DUTCH) MANTEJ.L
“O f all the different medicines I 

have used, I believe Konjola to be 
the beat,” said Alfred (Dutch) Man- 
tell, popular welterweight wrestler, 
residing at 605 Prospect avenue, 
Amarillo. Like most athletes I  am 
forced to diet during training and 
after a match I need something to 
rid myself of gas accumulation a p t 
disorders of the digestive system. I 
have found Konjola to be the best 
of all medicines tor a sluggish liver 
and it Is without an equal In ridding 
the blood of accumulated Impuri
ties.

“ 1 take Konjola because It is free 
from alcohol and from habit form
ing drugs. It has many times serv
ed me as • tonic and body builder. 
I  find that, although I am naturally 
very hungry after training for p  
match, I can take this great medi
cine and avoid the discomfort that 

i take It regu*<

FOR BENT—Bedroom for gentle
men. On pavement. Call 915-J 

412 East Kingsmill. 65-3c

R IC ETHURSDAY: ----------- a.
The Mothers’ Primary club will 

hold Its last session o f the year at 
the Methodist church at 2:30 o ’clock 
when pupils o f the Primary school 
will present a program. A11 mem
bers are urged to  be present.

INSURANCE S! 
PROMPT, C< 
OUS AND EFI 
IN ALL LINES.

■tment;
private
Phone

lc
■Housekeeping rooms, 
newts, 631 South Cuy- Bob Gilliland has returned from a 

week-end trip to Oklahoma City 
and Norman.

R. L. Stowell plastering contrac
tor at Amarillo, was *  business vis
itor in Pampa Tuesday.

110 West Foster Ave, 

„ /  Phone 531
Lamar Pupils Hold 
Baseball Tournament 
st Picnic Tuesday

Y o u r
solicit

M. J. Babcock at Groom was a 
mong Tuesday’s visitors In Pampa.

R. A. Halley, manager of the 
Joyce ranch, was a business visitor 
here yesterday.On# hundred and sixty-five pupils big? By Mrs- J D 8ui 

In the fourth and fifth  grades o f Are People Today as 
Lamar school put their books away ceptable Talkers? by 
yesterday and spent the entire after- Hughey, 
noon alt Harvester athletic park I  what Measure Does 
with their teachers. ta$e Conversation? by

A barbecue lunch at noon was fol- Mitchell, 
lowed by a baseball tournament In Why Are the Witty ar 
which each of the five rooms had a Likely to Offend? by M 
team. rah.

The teachers whose classes were W hy Did People Cull 
entertained were: Mrs. L. K. Stout, Speech Formerly More 1 
Mrs. John Hessey, M rs.O .L.Law - by Mrs. R. C Campbell 
rence, Mrs. Sam Irwin, and Miss What Is the Quality 
Naomi Owens. Principal E. J. W ood elated by the WbrUL 
assisted In entertainfeigs Mrs. A. R. SawyeiV>

follows overeating, 
larly and am glad to recommend Tt 

Paul Caylor, who Uvea northwest to everyone who needs something to 
[ Pampa, was hsre yesterday. keep their system In first class con- 

---------  dition ’
F. M. Foster, o f Pampa Furni- The records o f Konjola are filled 
tufe company, left yesterday on a with such endorsements. Thou- 
islness trip. sands of men and women have

— r—  a  tound Konjola to be the Meal tonic
Ed Ligon o f Tulsa w m  a business for a system which has become run 
altor here Tuesday. down and generally out o f order.

, « . -------— Konjola is sold In Pampa at the
Among yesterday's visitors In c ity  Drug Store, and by all the best 

amoa was C R. Carrothers o f  druggists In aU towns throughout 
M #ita Falls. this entire section. Adv.

FOR RENT—Furnished four room 
house, with bath and garage.

FOR RENT—Half of duplex fur
nished. See Mrs. 8lgel. 604 North 

SowerviUe. lc FOR COMMISSIONER P n C t 1 
JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER, PreCtN0.2 
LEWIS O. COX 
JOHN B. AYRES THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDi 

Greater Values for the Money
36-Inch Percales J&Ek

FOR SALS—Four room house, fur
niture. garage and chicken faclll- 

ttss. Ikniis. 505 8outh Sumner 
street. Finley-Banks addition. ??
FOR SALE—Model A Ford truck 

and trailer See Edwards at 
Johnson hotel. 55-4p In pretty Print Patterns, 

all new designs for sum
mer. Special for 3 days 
Dnly.

SAWS FILED accurately by Foley 
machine; hand, band and circular 

saws. Keen Kut Saw Shop. 531 
Booth Cuyler. Pampa. 53-6p
BLOCK—80 acres to five sections of 

New Mbxlco land for sale or trade 
for land near Pampa. J. R. Hinton. 
Magdalena, N. M., owner. Ip

ANTI-KNOCKlies. three 
Jamevson. 

57-3c

FOR BALE
3 roam house, well located. Lights, 

Ess, Inside toilet. #1650. $250 cash, 
balance $35 per month 

2 room house, modern except 
bath-tab. choice corner lot on 
pavement 61600. #200 down.

6 room brick veneer and garage. 
*350®, Terms.

• room modem house, east front, 
close In. garage. #3500. #600 cash.

Duplex. 4 rooms and bath on each 
side. Double garage. #4000. Terms.

6 room duplex and furniture. On 
paved street *4200. Terms 

Modem duplex and all furniture. 
> rooms each side. Garage. *3700. 
#500 down.

Owner will trade south side prop
erty rented for #40 per month for 
5 room modem home on north side, 
and pay difference.

i  room bouse In good location, 
north side #1200. #200 cash.

> room house and double garage 
In restricted district. #1760. #600

Sale of Silk HosieryLON BLAN8CET 
C. E. "TINY" PIPES 
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY 
A. J. (JAKE) ERWIN 
CHAS. WEDGEWORTH 
JNO. V. ANDREWS

Fine sheer silken Hose 
in the wanted shades. 
$1.95 to $2.50 values.COUNTY TREASURER— 

MABEL DAVIS 
JOHN L BRADLEY

Good Gulf Gasoline; gives 
you just that extra;power 
which ~ you: may turn into 
speed and mileage •

FOR CONST ALE Prect. No. # -  
SCOTT RHEtJDASIL 
(TBJf) TOM BUSTER 
E. R. TURMAN 
ROY (BLACKIE) ALBIN

9-4 Sheeting
Bleached and Brown, 
81-inch width. 89c 
values. Special, yd.

House Frocks
Spie and span House 
Dresses in bright pat
terns. Sizes 14 to 52. 
Special, each

qnfurnish-

Same Price 
for over 
38 yearstist church building, to 

SALE OR TRADE WE GIVE PROFIT SHARING C 
PONS WITH EACH 25c PURCHAG U L F  NO-NOX Motor Fuel i# 

Aviation ©rode 37S* End Point 
At the Sign of the Orange OUcThe price Is 

right

Quality Is right

me Company

Boys Shirts • Turkish Towels
Fine quality sand shade 
khaki shirts. $1.00 
grade. Size 12 to 
14V&. Special, each

■19x39 fancy border 
l e v e l s .  M e d i u m  
weight. Special

79c each 7 for SI .00 •
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I K  HERE TODAY 
6 ,Converse tries to conquer 

which consumes her 
■ women admire her hus 

in. When he receives a 
I to the home of Bernadine 

i *  popular night club host 
outraged the smug re- 

o f Westchester aristo- 
purehasing a home among 

demands that Alan 
ind that he give up 
business of “ that La- 

woman ”
tells her that Bernadine is 

low of a war buddy who had 
t his life, and that she is doing 
inly work she was able to se
ta order to support herself 

f'fitherless boy. Bobby, 
i haves, after a bitter quar- 

he taunted her for her 
> bear him the children he 

for, and Natalie spends 
able evening trying to fight 

plctons— never dream - 
has just been admit- 

1 Where a grave-faced 
over the beauti-

; OO ON WITH THE STORY. 

CHAPTER II
the head of the daybed. on a 

stand, there was a globe 
shed a golden light over the 
the doctor patched. By its 

radiance hb saw somethin? 
into Bernadine ;; eyes as slie 

A lan ' Converge that he 
> not understand, 

knew his patient had not 
1 to mourn Jack Lamont. He 

uneasy, undesirous of witness- 
B scene that would reveal her 

more intimately to him.
him tum  away, 

n’t go, doctor," she said, and 
a firmer hold on the hand 

had outstretched to her in 
“ I  want you to tell Mr 

Converse about . . . about me, Alan 
this is Dr. Wagnall."

The two men shook hapds. with a 
gravity that neither could hide. 

“ I l l  wait downstairs and have a 
With Mr. Converse before he 

1 Dr. Wagnall said to Berna- 
"You mustn't keep him long, 

know."
'"No, please," Bernadine pleaded, 
f want you to  tell him what you 

kve Just told me. Then you can
.7 ' ”

Well," Dr. Wagnall said, "I  don't 
like to repeat it, and don’t forget 
that I ’ve said your recovery depends 

Bflpn.you, Mrs. La-

“ I  know;,” Bernadine said, "but 
,lt’8 my condition that I want Mr. 
Converse to  know about."

Dr. Wagnall turned back to Alan. 
'“ Her condition is serious," he said 
'’I ’Ve told her that she must lead
P | M B d e Hr if—"
; ‘T f lam to live a-t all,” Bernadine 
broke in to spare him the repot;

tion to which he objected. "Thank brought her close to a cherished
you,
alone if you like.'

* • •
The doctor glanced at his watch. 

“ I ’m afraid I must,” he said grave
ly. “ I ’m due at the hospital in a 
few minutes.”

“But I should like to talk with 
you. doctor, "Alaq protested quick
ly.

Bernadine read the thought in his 
mind that proniptod the words.

“ I’ll tell you everything," she 
said, before the doctor spoke. “I  
want you to know; that’s why I 
sent fdt you.”

Dr. Wagnall hesitated. He wanted 
to say -to Alan that he should use 
whatever influence he had with 
Bernadine to impress her with the 
need for changing her mode of life 
to one less exciting. But he had 
overstayed as it was.

“Another time?" he said to Alan. 
"Good night. Mrs Lamont. I ’ll be 
in tomorrow. Don't talk too much 
tonight.’ ’ He patted her hand en
couragingly, nodded to Alan, and 
hurried out. .

“Now,”  Bernadine began, as 
though the doctor’s going had lifted 
a restraint: "Sit down here."

She indicated a chair near at 
hand. Alan noticed that her fingers 
were ringless. They seemed de
nuded. He was aware of a sense of 
intrusion, as if he glimpsed a phase 
of Bernadine's life that should be 
hidden-from the public.

It was splendid of you to come,” 
Bernadine told him, her voice warm 
with gratitude. •»

I hope I can be of service.v ’Alan 
said. He knew the words sounded 
awkward, and stiffly uttered He 
wished he hadn’t the habit of 
analyzing himself, his acts and his 
words, at the most serious moments 
o f his life. He hated trite phrases. 
And he always made commonplace 
remarks when he was emotionalized.

"You can,” Bernadine assured 
him earnestly, “ be o f  great service 
to me, Alan. I wouldn’t have both
ered you for anything trivial. Did 
my call inconvenience you?" she 
added suddenly, disturbed by hi* 
manner.

Not at oil, not in the *3east,” 
Alan replied with suspicious empha
sis.

Bernadine lei, it pass. She was 
too serious to be more than polite
ly concerned about having tres
passed upon his time. 'T m  sorry If I 
brought you away from anything 
Interesting.” site, added, "but there 
was no one else X could send far. 
You see, you’re the only one of 
Jack's old -friends that I kn v.”

• • *

Her voice trailed away in a  wist
ful undertone, and for a moment 
she lay back on her pillows and 
shut out the present pain and fear 
that faced her. Shut It out to cross 
the borderline In thought that

me, I  want you to take him 
be all alone if you didn’t. He 
a relative in the world except 
I considered everyone I  knew 
fore I sent for you Alan, but 
of them were . . well . . ”

Alan reached out and laid a hand 
on her*.

“Consider that all settled," he 
lurged, "but don't make up your

t m*wer.
l. He won

did
troubled Alan. He wondered
thought he dldW't want the 

Then, suddmEf, Natalie came

(To Be l H

J W ^ -m w r y o t l  may leave us m an B rr -Shw eeemed wlmest to  be mind to cheek out just yet. Den

i . - v -

with Jack. And since Dr. Whgnall s 
visit he had been very close indeed.

Alan wondered about jhe smile 
that flickered over her lips. But he 
said nothing, and soon she opened 
her eyes again, and looked at him 
with the shadow of her great love 
lingering in their velvety depths.

“ I oouldn’t ask of anyone who 
hadn't known Jack what I'm going 
to ask of you, Alan,” she said halt
ingly.

Alan regarded her with a trou
bled gaze. “ I t  wouldn’t have been 
fair for you to send for anyone else 
if there’s anything I can do for 
you,”  he said slowly. “ Remember 
that I owe my life to Jack s hero
ism.”

■T am not forgetting,v Berna
dine admitted. “But it is only 
partly for my own sake that I re
member. You see, it’s a part o f my 
Job to carry on what Jack-left for 
me to do—looking after Bobby, I 
mean. Duty's not the word to use 
But it’a more than that. It ’s part 
of my promise to Jack To do every
thing I could for Benny. And it’s 
part of my love. And part of my 
selfishness." She paused, and 
Alan's gaze alone questioned her 
further.

"I ’ll be relieved of a great bur
den if you help me,” she went on. 
"That’s why it’s selfish of my to 
ask your aid. I ’ll explain, or do I 
need to?” ________

Her voice seemed to press the 
whole of her problem upon him in 
a flash of understanding. Dr. Wag- 
nail's warning—of course!

"You are worried about Bobby’s 
future?” he asked.

Bernadine nodded her small head. 
The light caught in her mass of 
auburn hair, and flamed there like 
a danger signal. Alan saw tragedy 
in the mask-like whiteness o f the 
face it framed.

’Don’t worry," he said impul
sively. "Jack's kid—why, I ’d do 
anything for him !"

0 0 •
Bernadine smiled. “ I  think you 

would." she said slowly, "but you 
mustn't be impressed by the drama 
In this, Alan." She smiled again. 
“They—whoever they are—say that 
men lose their heads over me. 
That's press agent bunk. Still I 
want to be sure you aren’t promis
ing this Just because your sympa
thy is stirred up and—”

‘ ‘The doctor said you weren’t to 
talk too m uch,". Alan interrupted 
to remind her. “Tell me what you 
want me to do for Bobby. Don’t 
waste yourself speculating about 
me.”  t

"Jack always said you were as 
regular as your birthday," Berna
dine exclaimed. “Well, it’s a lot to 
ask—but Bcbby's a sweet kid — 
you'd love him, I know. YouNsee 
what it is? If anything happen? to

(NAIM HERE FOR 
4 AA AI- STREET "  Mlim Mttf-CAB HNNEflfY

"Before I do,’J spoke Ingrid Desmoulins, eighteen and pretty as a 
May morning, "may I suggest a change for you?”
"Be as Suggestive as ye like, me Wild Rose,”  answered the veteran
turfman. . ..... . V ;
"Change to O LD  G O LD S and cease those rasping roars. Ease your 
throat with honey smooth, heart-leaf tobacco and part forever with 
those grunts and growls. Speech is silver, silence is golden . . .  and 
OLD GOLD speech is e’en more golden . . . there’s not a bark in a 
billion.”

OLD GOLD

you think It would be better for 
Bobby if "you stayed on? It 's ; up to 
you. I heard Dr. Wagnall say so.’ 

Bernadine's lips formed a ghost 
of a smile. “ I  know." she said 
dreamily, “but I ’m afraid I'm not 
above taking advantage of you, 
Alan. ju're decent. You can de as 
much as I can for Bobby. It would 
be different if he were a girl. And 
I’ve got a feeling that Jack wants 
me out there. Besides, it wouldn’t 
be easy for me to follow the doctor’s  
orders. I can't Just sit around and 
drag it out. Not when it would only 
be harder for Bobby when he’s 
older."

To answer her Alfcn had to speak 
above a lump In his throat.

'Don’t misunderstand me,”  he 
said. “ I'm  not hedging, but you’ve 
got to put up a better fight than

“The Blessed”  Is 
* Revival Subject

The audience enjoyed another 
good sermon last evening at the 
Church o f  Christ revival. "H ie 
Blessed" was the subject for con
sideration. The evangelist asserted 
that there was a blessing pronounc
ed upon the persons who would do 
the will c f  God. He also stated that 
It was necessary to do the will of 
God to order to be cue of-the bless
ed-

The speaker then declared that 
one should be humble to be well 
pleasing to God. The next step wa ; 
to give examples o f  Ood's servants 
who were hunOle, and that they 
were pleasing to the Heavenly Fa-

The conversion of Saul qf Tarsus

as an example to sub
tle fact that one should

be humble in becoming a Christian. 
The evangehet also insisted that 
Saul was not a saved person when 
the Lord appeared unto him, be
cause he was sent to Damascus, and 
the Lord said, "It will be told thee 
what thou must do." The speak
er then stated when people were 

they then nad peace with 
God, but Saul had no peam until 
he obeyed the gospel. When he 
compiled with the conditions from 
Heaven, he then became one of the 
blessed.

‘T he Books of Books" will be the 
lesson for the evening. Be sure to 
hear this wonderful sermon and 
cause that your friends hear St ttlao.
—Contributed.

Honor S'
Are

C. Davis, salesman for the Erik 
Sales Ac Investment company trans
acted business In Pam pa yesterday.

A. P. Zelbig, Elk City, has ac
cepted a position as salesman with 
Pampa Motor company.

C. E. Hill, of Hill Motor company, 
Amarillo, was a business visitor here 
Monday.

MIAMI. May IS. (Special)-Edith 
Johnston is valedictorian and Mar
ion Hotter is S&fatatorian of the 
1930 graduating class of Miami high 
school. They won.these honors over 
a class of twenty students on 

sis o f two ! years' grades. Miss 
Johnston's average for her junior 
mid senior yearn was 88.03, and 
Miss rioffer’i  88.86.

Students who fcMowed with hon
orable mention were Drusilia Kidd, 
William Coffee, Hercbel Gill, and 
Pauline Carr. Honors in book-keep
ing went to Lucille Saxon, Anne 
Hopkins, and Edith Johnston.

R. E. Parker, saiesn 
pa Motor company, 
from a trip to Canadian.

Wewerka.
Pampa Ice Manufacturing company, 
lias returned from a trip to Claren
don.

Warren Jeffuq, ,j 
derson Grain i 
from a trip to PUSkView.

Frank Kell of Wichita Fails was a 
Pampa Tuesday. .

Change in Defense ^
A request that he'be excused from' 

defending Moncus Twitty, charged 
with criminal attack, was granted 
Fred Cary by Judge W. R. Ewing 
this week. Cary complained that 
he had “conscientious scruples" 
against defending Twitty 

Judge Ewing then appointed Cur
tis Douglass, former district at tor-

business visitor la 1

'Igot backoff my 
PEP and
W E I G H T

in no time by
talking

I a n  l a c

Out si an Features of the N ew  Ford

New streamline Bodies. Choice o f  Attractive colors. Adjustable front seats in most bodies.

Fully enclosed, silent four-wheel brakes. Four Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers.

Bright, enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parts. Chrome silicon alloy valves.

Aluminum pistons. Chrome alloy transmission gears and shafts. Torque-tube drive.

Three-quarter floating rear axle.

More than twenty ball and roller bearings.

,x • ••* J »
Extensive use o f fine steel forgings and electric welding.

Triplex slialter-proof glass windshield.

Five steel-spoke wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quick acceleration.

Low first cost. E conom y o f  operation. Reliability and long life.

Ease o f control.

Good dealer service.

T H E  N E W  F O R D  T U D O R  S E D A N

Roadster . . . .  $435 Coupe..................... $500
Phaeton * .  ., $440 T s is r  Sedaa . . .  $500

Sport

De Laxe Coupe . . $550 Convert
dow V* t>e Ltrxe Sedan

F o e d o r  Sedan . .  $625
'  " t>0 extra, WSow cett.

Vniverud Credit C em pcny plcn c f  C au peymemU o je r t  cm otiisr ForJ economy.

$530 ■ R M M |
All pritpt / .  O. b . Detroit, plot freight end delivery. Dumpert end tpere

as again or

F o r i) M o t o r  Co m p a n y
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TRIAL
from P »(e  t)

isry of this year and lived 
until one day hla wife got 

letter from Watkins, who was 
t a sentence In the peni-

-a* San Quentin, C a lif . he jooks jjke you've broken up my
"She promised to write 

king him not to write her any 
She did and we then decid

ed to go ahead and live together,” 
he said. They were living at Boise 
City, Ok la

In the wrek of April 2CU>er father 
wrote her to come to Pampa to 
serve as secretary at a rabbit ahow 
and she came with the agreement 
that her husband would come after 
her in a week, according to testi
mony. On the day he was to  come 
after her, she telegraphed him not 
to  come, saying she was going to 
stay another week, “but I was lone
some so I  came on to Pampa any
way,” he said. •

“ When I got to Pampa about mid
night I went to her father's and she 
was gone. Mr. Altman and I search
ed fo r 'h e r  at the homes of ner 
friends and couldn't find her. Then 
Mr. Altman told me about some 
letters from Ralph to her that he 
had intercepted. He said Watkins 
was due to return from prison anv 
day Then we found out where 
Ralph lived and went to his house. 
Mrs Helen Watkins told us that 
neither Ralph nor my wife had b c ’n 
there. . * •

got Into a car with Mrs. Cox and 
that she dtdnt see him any more 
until he returned home the next 
morning at 3 o ’clock. She quoted 
Cox as saying the next morning 
when he and his wife came to the 
Watkins house. *‘My wife tells me 
that she loves you better than she 
loves me. Well, here she Is. It

home.”
“No. You Just stole my girl while 

I  was away,” Watkins said
Ralph answered him. The defen
dant came back U» the house about 
9 o’clock, she said. Ralph walked 
In front and < T  laughing as they 
went out to tueu lr. she said. They 
talked about 20 minutes when she 
beard but did not see three shots. 
When she saw Ralph he was fall
ing backward with his hands In the 
ain She testified that as Oox drove 
away the wheels of his car passed 
over Watkins’ feet. The state and 
defense did not Interrogate Cox on 
this point. Mrs. Watkins said she 
knew Ralph did not have a gun.

Mrs. Letha Simms, defense wit
ness, corroborated Mrs. Watkins' 
testimony, except she sakl the shots 
were fired In quick succession In
stead of a pause between the sec
ond and third shots. Charles O. 
Duenkel of O. C. Malone funeral 
home testified as to the location of 
the bullets and said that Watkins' 
feet did not show any signs which 
would indicate they had been run 
over by a car.

Tells o f Letters •
W. W. Shore of Houston and H. 

E. Gandy o f  Pampa testified as to 
defen, “We then drove back to Mr. Alt- 1 the good character cf the 

man's house and my wife was there.. dant.
That was about 3

full of holes as he drove away. I n - , from 
dlctments charging Watkins with 
theft of pipe were read to  the Jury
by the defense.

“Jake”  Dance to 
Be Held Later

The benefit ball for “Jake” paraly
sis victims, scheduled to be held at 
the Pla-Mor Friday night, was 
poned until Friday night, May 
according to Jack C. Rogers, 
ger of the Pla-M or and 
the dance. The dance 
ed In order to allow the sponsors 
time to sell more tickets, Rogers said 

Proceeds of the ball will be used 
to provide for poverty-stlcken vic
tims of "Jake” paralysis now living 
here. It was decided to hold the 
dance when the Salvation Army o f
ficers announced they could not 
care for all the cripples. County 
officials also approved the fund
raising scheme. They stated that 
sooner or later the county would 
have to provide for them If other 
arrangements were not made.

good.
yasd

Visitor?'.

schedule, though ! 
ust be made, 
business conditions 

provement of the 
_ _ B n u e s ; about one-fourth of 

this woMt has been completed. Other 
Improvements are expected to be
gin soon. A twenfy-ton platform 
sckle Is bclny installed a t tl

‘l a S c L X
n of Tulsa Is among

PJsnpa

C. & O. W. Service 
Continues Though 

Washouts Occur

O'clock. I  told 
her she’d been unfair with me, but 
after we'd talked a little while she 
agreed to go to Boise City with 
pie. She kissed her brothers good
bye and said she wanted to go by 
Wathlns' house to tell him she lov- 
ed me and was going to live with 
hie.”

Oox then testified that he and his 
wife drove to Watkins' house, where 
the three had a conversation. Mrs. 
Cox then changed her mind, the 
defendant testified, and decided to 

left the two 
a filling station 

and. then returned 
of his father-in-law. 

fe had Just arrived in

said he talked with his wife, 
and that she denied having had 
any Improper relations with Wat
kins. As the result o f  this conver
sation, however, Cox learned that 
Watkins had given her a dose 
some kind of medicine. When 
then went back tc  Watkins' house 
alone, after buying a pistol for al 
leged self protection, he said it 
to find out what kind of medicine 
it was. He said he feared for his 
wife's health and wished to take 
her to a doctor. The shooting oc
curred after he had talked to W at
kins for a few minutes.

8aM Home Brr.'ien 
Mrs. Watkins, tha first state wit

ness. testified that Ralph arrived 
at her home at S o'clock on the 
night before the shooting. Short- 

after hft-eame, she said, she and 
ve up town, and that he

Mr. Altman stated that 
from Watkins to his daughter had 
been sent him at his address and 
that fie had kept them.. He said 
he begged his daughter not to write 
to Watkins. When he got the last 
letters directed by Watkins to his 
daughter, he told her to come to 
Pampa.

Altman said that when he visited 
in Watkins' bedroom, he saw a gun 
sticking out from under the pil
low. Answering a question direct 
ed by Curtis Douglas, special prose
cutor. he denied that he had urged 
Cox to kill Watkins.

W. J. Turpin, former city police
man, said that be had known Wat
kins two years, and that he believed 
Watkins would sacry out a threat. 
He stated that he caught Watkins 
stealing pipe and started to arrest 
him but he escaped. He said he 
shot the rear end of Watkins’ car

lKf»

Let Us B« Your Druggists
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Glad To-Bee-You stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions.
f t a w

Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

me Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

8. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME . 

PHONE 181

Washouts at several points on 
the C. & O. W. line caused by the I 
recent heavy rains, has not resulted 
In any suspension of service, accord
ing to L. W. Klein. Some bridges , 
are jg isafe, but extra gangs are at | 

and material has been sent

£  VERY WOMAN A(££ DS

Dr.PIERCES
F a v or ite  P re s cr ip t io n

AT A ll WfUG STOPfS «

J. J. JACOBS
Eve Sight Specialist

r exsm  In
glasses

ifltted.
All kinds of 
Eye Glass 
repairing. 
Broken Len- 
$es duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A Home Institution”

1M E. Foster 1st N atl Bank Bldg.

Greener

.  .  rich, v fjv c ty
Here’s the modern way to richer, 
greener lawns! Finer flowers, 
vegetables, shrubosoid trees, too.

Vigoro, the complete, scientif
ically balanced plant food, makes 
healthy, vigorous grass—a vel
vety lawn.

Vigoro is clean, odorless. And 
eeeinexpensivel Get enough for 

— everything you grow.

VIGORO
W  Com plete plant food  

A product o f  Sw ift  &  Com p  ant 
STARK A McMILLEN 

PHONE 205

IRD’S

ROOFS
“The All Purpose Roof” 

Guaranteed 10 Years

Plains Roofing Co.

923 W. Foster Phone)

/ TONIGHT |
1 BRINK’S 

COMEDIANS
Present

“ Laff That Off”
The greatest comedy ever 
produced in the Pan- 
tandle.
Vote: This play was pro
duced two yejtrs ago in 
Pampa by this company 
and is being repeated 
again tonight due to the 
many requests.

10c and 20c
Feature Night Thursday

“JIM’S GIRL”
iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiii

unt for

H E  N E W

ESCENT
Now Showing—
— .UK CLUE TO  DCLitL-J 

MURDER GUILT POPS
OUT OF FRONT PAGE

NOW PLAYING—

lUIIIIII
Theadtiriy Mineral Baths Chiropractic

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
Telephone 2*1 Pampa, Texas 113 1-S Bo. Cayler

Dr. C. V. McCalluter Dr. Arch Meador
Owner Physician and Surgeon

Medical Director

We are offering a complete health servic We 
are equipped to give you a complete examination 
to find the cause of any ailment—then to correct 
that ailment in the most efficient manner.
Adequate X-Ray and Clinical Laboratory service, 
blood analysis, urine analysis, gastric analysis, 
sputum and fecal tests.

X-Ray Medicine Surgery

GRANT WITHERS
MARIAN N IX D N -fm iN tG A B O N  
EDMUND B R EB f HM LAM C O O K Y

ALSO "
'Traffic Trouble.”

M  to tee Beautyrest. the 
standard far com fort,  

beauty and value.

■ ■ H I  V A L U

in a W ilderness 
o f Prices ?

MATTRESSES as low as five dollars 1 As high as a hun
dred dollars! Dozens o f prices in between! So cor fusing 

. . .  until you have seen the Beautyrest.
Feel its springy buoyancy yield gently to every change of 

position. Compare with others! You will discover why Beauty 
rest is America’s standard . . . why it has been the choice of 
a million homes.

And this advantage to o ! Beautyrest is sold at one unvaried 
price wherever and whenever you buy. No need to wait for 
sales. No tiresome seeking for a lower price. And volume pro

duction makes the steadfast price* economical 
for you !

Surpassingcomfort! Reliable price 1 You, too, 
will extol Beautyrest as the most extraordinary 
value! Simmons Beautyrest Mattress, $89.50.

Beautyrest'p, supreme comfort 
results from small springy inner 
coils . . . deep restful layers of
high-grade fell upholstery. This 
scientific construction, dupli
cated in no other mattress, 
explains why Beautyrest serves 

you better.

Beautyrest means wonderfully 
restful sleep. Its standard pries, 
which volume production makes 
low for you, assures you utmost 
value. In dainty colors to blend 
with your other bedroom fittings.

Lois M oran

A JOYOUS 
JOLSON 
JUBILEE

JOKES, JAZZ AND 
JOLLITY!!

Nothing but frolicsome 
fun— and new Irving Ber
lin songs— with the King 
of Entertainers at his in
imitable best. ‘ ‘You ain’t 
seen anything so funny” 
till you have seen Jolson 
in this merry melange of 
minstrelsy.

D o  not confuse this with 
any Jolson picture : 
have ever seen— this 
postively new— Booked fa| 
Pampa 20 days before 
regular release date in 
order to open on Modi? 
Day.

 ̂Stunt
W orthwhile

a l s o
FOX NEWS and SU 

SYMPHONY

III
Come and see it. A Ford car which has been loaned us through the courtesy of the Rose Motor Co. 
placed on top of a Simmons Ace Spring and a Beautyrest Mattress and left there,for five days and nights 
then see the mattress and spring afterwards. ( \

Beautyrest Mattresses have over eight hundred coil' springs. Visit our store aln^^ee the test with 
your own eyes.

.» J* •
The famous Deep Sleep Simmons spring filled mattresses will also bo on display together with a com
plete line of Simmons Steel Beds, day beds and baby beds. j,

............. Ill...... '

Furniture Co.
F. M. FOSTER, Mgr.

ji . • -

313 W eir Fester105
an all Talking Comedy

IIIIIUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
an all
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upon selecting us to furnish the 
carbonated gas to be usedi in 
mixing all drinks from their up- 
to-date fountain.

Be sure to get your

10— 2 and 4 o ’Clock 
in glasses or bottles

'We Help Keep Pampa Glean'
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

C. A. HUFF, Mgr.
315 So. HobartPhone 455

Opening
Thursday

Fountain

HNG, THE P

Man Gets 
it on Elevator

1GTON, D. C„ May 14 — 
: the patents Issued this week 

United States patent office 
ted to William A. Hughes 

Texas, on an improved 
A  total o f 1,020 pa- 

this week’s issue, 
[ the heaviest on record.

invention, according to Clar- 
' A. O ’Brien, local patent attor- 
, is for use in conjunction with 

water wells. Fluid under 
> Is utilized to lift the li- 

in the eduction pipe.

Hughes has devised a packing about 
the inner well casing which pre
vents the fliud in the eduction pipe 
from ooming into contact vpth the 
liquid below the packer, thus pre
venting the disturbance of the sand 

pressure.

W. E. Coffee visited in Am
arillo yesterday.

Denebeim of Kansas City is 
iting his daughter, Mrs. August A. 

‘  « .  hie son, J. J. Denebeim, and 
families.

H. O. Twiford is improving, after 
a week’s serious illness at his home.

Spring Opening of Fountain to
Be Held by City Drug Store

The City Drug Store will hold 
the formal spring opening of its 
fountain tomorrow.. Free ice cream 
will be given to all children when

by
have been completed to care for a 
large number of people during the 
dsy.

As a special fwmtaln treat they 
are featuring a Jumbo Soda, intro
duced In Pampa last year by the 
City Drug Store

W. F. Cretney, druggist and man
ager. in speaking of the opening 
Thursday, said, “We want to have 
the opportunity to show the results 
of the emphasis we have always 
placed on courteous service at our 
store.”  Mr. Cretney has been with 
the store here since January first 
this year.

Other employes of the store are 
V. 8. Keahey, druggist; Clyde Os
walt, In charge of decorations. I. 
Draper, head soda man; arid Miss 
Vela Chaffin, cashier.

All Ice cream sold by the City 
Drug Store is manufactured by the 
Gray County Creamery in  Its new 
plant. From time to time special 
delicious new kinds of cream are 
offered by this creamery through

Plans Dairy, w ho ace now supplying the

the C ity 'D rug Store and at other 
fountains.

Milk for the fountain drinks Is 
furnished by the Taylor Farm

public both pasteurized and raw 
milk. A formal opening of their 
new plant will be announced soon.

BY BOBBINS COONS 
HOLLYWOOD—The microphone 

has effected a noticeable change in 
the movie hero market by placing 
a premium on brains. Or maybe 
it’s the type of story the screen is 
favoring at present.

Anyway, the masculine movie idol 
who once could palpitate a thou
sand feminine hearts with one 
flashing tooth-paste smile as he 
paused for a moment of romance 
in his brashly physical progress to
ward confusion of his enemies and 
conquest o f the girl, now finds the

CALL—

iiiiiiiyii iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilitlmiininmiijriiiiiiiH
TRY LAUNDRY MAGIC f

'I'he city drug chose us to do 
all the laundry work for i
them. Which proves that our 
work is pleasing in every
way. j
We wish to congratulate the j
City drug upon the opening 
o f their new fountain, one of 
the largest and most com
plete fountains in the Pan- jj
handle. Visit them then 
phone us to do your next 
Laundry work. *

643

old weapon only a side-issue,
able of course, but not essential.

Nor is it absolutely necessary, as 
it seemed o f yore, that be expoee 
his sinewy torso, through the rem
nants of a shirt, after his valiant 
and victorious struggle with the 
villlan in the last reel.

Juveniles like Charles “Buddy” 
Rogers and Charlie Farrell continue 
to attract, staggering fan mail by 
the appeal o f their youth and en
thusiasm^ but the leading men who 
have come to the fore most decisive
ly in talkies are of another s ch o o l-

clever, fore 
intellectual

forceful.
-

shrewd and

They art men like William Pow
ell, Clive Brook, embodiments of 
suavity and savlor-falre. human
characters who attack their prob
lems. through mental rather than 
physical processes; like Fredrlc 
March and Edmund Lowe and War
ner Baxter; like Ronald Colman. 
whose dashing deeds are tempered 
with tbe  spice o f  sophistication. 
Uncanned Drama 

Alone in a dark studio projection 
room sits a nervously expectant

group—a girl, her elderly parents,^ 
young man.

They talk little, and that little 
nervously. They watch the screen.

They hear suddenly the low hum 
of a motor behind them.

Instantly the image of the girl is

on the screen, before it momentari
ly a sign labeled; “Sound test, Miss
X .”

The image sings, not badly, cer
tainly not well.

Flashes “8Uent test. Miss. X ." The 
image smiles uncertainly, looks this

wsy,

fcebly optimistic. The girl, 1 
faced, choking back tears, is I
to force a

A n n o u n cin g ’

&  SPRING SODA FOUNTAIN OPENING

Famous Jumbo Soda
First introduced by the City Drug Store, May 8, 1928.

You will like this two-dipper treat. - ,4

TODAY ONLY
9c

FREE! Ice Cream to all children accom
panied by their parents. FREEH
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Come to our fountain for cool, refreshing drinks. We serve all kinds of fancy 
and plain thirst quenchers. All of our drinks are carefully prepared by compe
tent and courteous soda dispensers. You will find that our fountain is kept 
clean and' orderly at all times. Curb service and ample parking space for
all..
Read Our Saturday Deep Cut Prices in Friday’s Daily News

City Drug Store
300 West Foster Pampa, Texas

f> W e W ere
by the

CITY DRUG STORE
to furnish

PURE MILK
* . - ■ <*

for their up-to-date fountain because they would not serve anything except the very best to their custom
ers, and because they felt that eeiving milk from THE TAYLOR FARM DAIRY would give them addition
al prestige and add to the confidence the public has always had in their popular store.

WE CONGRATULATE THEM UPON HAVING ONE OF THE FINEST FOUNTAINS IN PAMPA

EVERY MORNING
Just before breakfast every morning, TAYLOR 
FARM DAIRY Milk and Cream is delivered 
to your kitchen door country fresh. All the 
freshness and goodness is sealed in by our 
sanitary capped bottles which are thoroughly 
steralized before being filled.. Call phone 
number 788. and ask for 4 driver to deliver 
your order.

FROM HEALTHY COWS
Every cow that supplies milk to this dairy 
is tuberculin tested— and we only buy from 
farmers who have the healthiest herds and the 
richest pastures and who milk under sanitary 
conditions. Then again we pasteurize the 
milk. If it’s TAYLOR MILK it’s pure milk. 
Have it delivered to your home daily.

I  THE

n n oi m m  Min
Phone 788 314 E. Francis

Bring The Kiddies
^  'F O B  THE cA

FREE Ice Cream Cones
which will be given away at the

bring Soda Fountain Opening/
*  Y(Mi'll Enjoy the DeUclons Flavor ond Richncic cl

Gerhard’s Ice Cream
which is always served by

CITY DRUG STOi
—
———— —



from the stage, where he was a 
favorite juvenile, to make his movie 
tfebut in “So This Is College” and 
recently played opposite Miss Shear
er in •'Their Own Centre "  Conrad 
Nagel, while identified with the

Editor, The News: , /  .
Noticed your editorial in The News 

several days ago regarding the nam- CAIN IStMT A dAiuiAIIM
There is an old saying that seeing ia believing but the*'aenae of touch ia what 
your final Judgment i. placed on. ________ HE’LL BE AT WARD’S TOMORROWMade Tomorrow at 4 o’Clock tensive stage beckffraund. this ex

perience equipping Mm for his bril
liant talkie career.

Zelda Sears, who plays the part 
of the housekeeper, is one of he 
stage's best-known playwrights and 
actresses, having written such plays 
as “The Clinging Vine" and “ Un
dertow." Tytet Brooke is noted as 
a stage comedian and Florence Eld- 
ridge, Mary Oaran, Helen* Millard, 
George Irving, Helen Johnson, and 
Robert Elliott all are well-known to 
theatre audiences.

Miss Shearer, contrary to  gen
eral belief because o f her splendid 
reading o f dialogue lines, never 
was on the stage, having gone -di
rectly into motion pictures after 
finishing her education in schools 
of Montreal, Canada.

heartily in favor of It, but may I  
suggest that in doing this we keep 
In mind our own Texas hero’s such 
as Sam Houston, David Crockett, 
Burnett, Fannin. Travis, Stephen 
Austin, Bowie or Milam, and then 
there ia Mrs. Kirby, who Is called 
the Mother * iu  founder of our 
Texas University.

The late Mr. Poster of New York 
gave Pam pa the plot of ground for 
the first school house, (lest we for
get).

Our national hero’s have many, 
many schools named for them, espe
cially throughout the North, so let 
us keep In mind the men who helped 
to make our beloved state what It 
is today.

Very truly yours,
Mrq. Joe M. Smith

> S*ur, Dickens county, 1.883; In
crease 781.

Began. Fisher county, 1,881, in 
crease M l - - — — n—  ---------- ;—

Lorenzo, Croeby countyk 738, no 
comparison.

Hermleigh, Scurry county, 505, no 
comparison.

Seagraves, Gaines county, 505, no 
comparison.

Rochester, Haskell county, ($2, no 
comparison. t

r -Thursday, bef ore going to  the OH
Belt grocery, 115 West Kingsmill. 
at 4:40 At the Oil Belt grocery. 
Ruuell will purchase groceries 
which he will present to some spec
tator. After leaving this grocery. 

• the blindfolded driver will visit the 
i Crystal Palace confectionary. When 

he arrives there at 4:48, he will be 
presented some of their candy and 
chocolates, which he will present 
some representative of the younger 
generation.

Carries Insuraaoe 
Russell has driven through many 

cities o f the west and states that 
he has never had an accident. How
ever, Russell Is a great believer In 
insurance and carries coverage 
which protects his “blind drives.” 
"He will visit the Panhandle Insur
ance Agency at 4:50, and will In
quire regarding another special poli
cy on his demonstration. After 
leaving the Panhandle. Insurance 
Agency the "bUnd driver" will make 
his way to his final stop, the new 
location o f  the Taylor Farm Dairy 
at 5 p. m. He will remain there a 
few minutes to break Ms tiresome 
strain and to  drink a glass of their 
pasteurized milk, t-1

Will Explain Ability 
At the completion o f his demon

stration at the Cutxwson-Smalttng 
Chevrolet company at 5:10, Rus
sell will explain his ability In a 
talk, will again present the band
age for examination by the public, 

' ahd will answer questions.

ussell, youthful exponent of 
Sight vision, will be blind- 
n  full view or the public with 
y carefully Inspected band- 
lthout violating traffic regu- 
and cautious of every on- 
vehlcle, Russell will drive to 
local stares where he will 
mystify the skeptical by go-

rayon  lingerie
You’ll want several of tliese garments. Vests,You’ll want — - —  — ------- . ------------
Bloomers, and French Panties. AH sizes, 
price is the biggest surpri^e'^f a l l -

Judge H. A. Coe of Colorado City 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. W. 
Mitchell, and her family.

Chaoses New Chevrolet 
sseU states that it Is due to 
unusual braking system and 
of handling o f  the new Chev- 
thal he selected a new Chrr- 
eoach for his Unique demon-

Dally News Want Ads for Results.

KAfter being blindfolded at Pam pa
Drag at 4 p. m., Russell will make 

iving alone, to the Pam- 
ire company at 4:10, 
will Inquire regarding a 
1. and display of Sim- 
igs, beds and mattresses 
ndows. After leaving the 
umlture company, the 

driver will stop at the 
e  St 4:15. O f course he 
blindfolded when he at- 

howlng of Norma Shear- 
f  Divorce” with Conrad 

Nagel and Chester Morris. Russell 
states that this is an exceptional 
picture and that due to large crowds 
he was unable to gain admittance 
to 'the world premier o f this picture 
while in Hollywood. To the amaze-

Come See Billie Russclf Do This Stunt
SEE BILLIE RUSSELL HERE 4:30 P. M. TOMORROW

Billie Russell s^y’s The Pampa Furniture Co., is the 
one place in Pampa where I might get stumped in my 
test The display floor o f their new store is so crowd
ed with fine Furniture that it takes a person with wide 
open eyes to get through the aisles, but I am going to 
work my way to some of the finest Furniture in Pampa 
in thi3 large store.

Stage Cast in 
Picture Starring 

Norma Shearer

lr work, especially painting, top 
airing, and auto reconstruction 
will later may hix way from the 
her Body shop to the Empire

T o Visit Chiropractor
Arriving at the Empire Cafe at 
38. the Mindfold driver will enter 
r order a meal from  the Empire's 
hpu. As Russell will be unable 
»yeat a t  that time due to his en- 
rt head being sealed with band
its, he wUl do so later. He will 
f i t  bo greeted by Drs. Hlggtnboth- 
d> and Blnion, chiropractors In the 
■pme building, at 4:30, who will 
fike an appointment with Russell 
I*give him a chiropractic treat 
Apt at the completion of his dem- 
■tration. After making an ap- 
■pntneht with Drs. Higginbotham 
id Blnion. the blindfold driver 
t t  make his way several blocks

Perhaps the only 180 per cent 
stage supporting cast assembled 
for a motion picture appears with 
Norma Shearer In "The Divorcee," 
her new Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer 
talking picture, which Will be shown 
Thursday and Friday at the Rex 
theatre.

In this adsption of a story by 
Ursula Parrott, which ' Robert z. 
Leonard directed for the ■creeh, 
Chester Morris, one o f  the most 
stage before coming Into pictures, 
tage before coming into pictures, 
plays oppostt« the stag. Morris, 
who crashed into film fame in 
“Alibi” was last seen on the stage 
in "Whispering Friends" and “Past 
Life ” ** "  "

Robert Montgomery, who plays 
the role o f the lover, was brought

To Give Groceries Away
At the Montgomery and Ward 

store pt 4:lB, Russell will go in to 
make a purchase from among their 
well known values, th e  blindfold

312 West FosterPhone 105

olded Auto Driver
will drive through 
traffic blindfolded

Thursday, 4 o’Clock P. M.

Your body is like an electric 
machine with the spinal columi 
carrying the current to all its partsthey start in the 

Spinal Column! 
Chiropractic . 
Will Remedy

Where to find the most tempting variety of 
foodstuffs with an unexcelled service. 
That is why Russell will order his dinner 
at The Empire Cafe tomorrow about 4:15
*?’ .F-yi* * ‘ * **. t” . 1 a '.

p. m.

SEE BlflLlE RUSSELL DO THIS STUNT 
IN OUR CAFE TOMORROW

Therefore it is reason to expect that 
many bodily ailments result from a 
“short circuit” in the main. Chiro
practic, working on the spine, cor- 
rec ts the se ailments by attending to 
the source. Our amazing successes, 
where medicine has failed prove 
this. Actual demonstration must 
convince you.

Naturally Billy Russell, 
blindfolded auto driver, 
would select the Crystal 
Falace Confectionery for 
his refreshments know
ing that it is the most 
popular place of its kind 
in Pampa.
Fountain Service, Candies, 
Confections of all kinds, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobac
cos, Newspapers and 
Magazines.
Follow the blindfolded 
driver Thursday; he will 
come here for refresh
ments while blindfolded.

PHONE 708

WA*&Y
Min I S P E C IA L  " 1

WEEK
1V -JS lB| B9£ | .

11 1 1 11 1  I n  w ":rv r""



Written by Tulia Woman
They seek your vote, men and 

ladles lair.

Apple blossom time in pink and 
green.

Midst this wonderful beauty every
where seen.

The president's table In this bower 
was found.

Music, song birds, laughter,
beautiful, sound—

Such a glorious atmosphere was In 
the air,

I t  was the president’s honor every
where. »

Public"'An Ai 
was president’s theme,

“Better Homes" was the plea. Too 
busy it does seem.

T oo busy to  see that home Is all 
In all—

‘‘Home rainbow of hopes, Is not 
beyond recall.

ring rhymed report of 
eanvention of the 8ev- 
i o f the Texas Pedera- 
tnen's clubs In Pampa 
was written by Mrs. T. 
Tulia, chairman of the 
rtment extension o f  the 
sent tp Mrs. Tom CI»y-

There's no b’rth or dqath without 
a woman In it.

So fling to the winds the. idea of the' 
past, •- f >

That woman needn’t kypW--That is 
gone at last. ^ > .

“Law Observance”  by Senator

K it  we all knew this; yes, knew It 
all

Politicians have Ideas lofty and 
high;

active spindle 
with a total •

To our state and district pi 
dents all honor is due; "

We bow to you In the passing
view.

You forget all shadows with
smile, /

ays ago: /  -

n read thus and so, 
rs. Pampa and ^Mlss

little Pampas shouted

were waving bright and new, 
t a welcome, royal and true, 
ppme again made manifold, 
gnpa, the City o f  Flowing

From Pampa’s Favorite Grocery
The blindfolded driver will drive to our store 
and purchase his groceries. Even the “Mind”

. +  *  k  ” T .. I

can se<! that it is easy to buy groceries at this

at It can never be told, 
the City of Plowing

chance to talk about their

the City o f  Flownlg

Billie Rusell ha* chosen The Pampa Drug No. 1 a* hi* starting point, because he know* he can get just 
what he wants there and that he c a n  “*ave with safety" at The Pampa Drug Stores.
' v-' * «
Be sure and see this Unique Demonstration at our stmte tomorrow. If Billie Russell can ind our store 
blindfolded and obtain what he wants, it should be eery eaay for you to find what you want in our store.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

to the oil fields was taken

|tfme Invested, no, not any. 
i we hied to the Oriental tea; 
the receiving line was won- 
I to see;
vely gowns, lovely to behold, 
Pampa, the City of Plowing

lights and music rare,

most beautiful to Be

tte arts evening ended the per- 
Mot day. n-

pageant was most beautiful to

BLINDFOLDED
DRIVER

has a smash-up in 
his drive through 
traffic Thursday and 
will keep it as quiet 
as possible we will 
repair the body in 
such a manner that 
the owners will never 
know it has been in 
a wreck.

ns were filled without delays, 
some to the city where no 
were found,
coming atmosphere circles

We specialize in Duco Painting, in
stallation of high quality seat covers, 
rumble seat canopies, automobile awn
ings, repairing torn upholstery— in fact 
anything In repair work, body installa- 
tlbns or pairrarfg. K it pertains to ah 
automobile body see us before you con
tract your job. Every man in our shop 
is a specialist in his line.

U P a n d  on the speaker talked ’till 
how we know

Hurt for this a sentiment will grow. 

Higher education In a  woman's

Was proven to be without limit 
W e .

We talk of wbman's sphere as If It 
had limit;

Let us give you an estimate on Awnings for Your Home or 
Business House. We do this class of work in the most ap
proved manner. Jobs never get to big for us to give the best 
of workmanship and the mostcareful attention. A  small job 
will be treated in the same way.

“EVEN THE BLIND CAN DRIVE A  CHEVROLET. It is so easily 
traffic that little effort is required. Its pickup and get-away in trafl 
of the outstanding features of Chevrolet, making for safety in driving, 
cylinders give a smooth performance that makes me agree that “ IT IS 
CHOOSE A  SIX.”

FISHER” forWe selected the name
r * *

cause we liked the name and we are not ashamed of it. BEFORE AND 
STARTS AT 4

YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE HIM A T  OUR SHOWROOMS 
AFSER THE DRIVE TOMORROW AFTERNOON. DRIVE 
O'CLOCK. 1 7 W

We Can't Do All the Work, So We Do the Best”  Quality 
First and Prices are Right.

Taylor Farm 
Dairy New Plant
amps Phone 788 IE MOORE AND KIRBY L. SMITH, Proprietors

Corner Atchison and Cuyler

------------------ --------- --------------------

The Joy of the touch o f the vanish- Flowing Gold r
cd hand

To Memphis we’ll go In 1931.
To Pamp! You met os with s They promised us Joy and a little

smile, fan.
Twas pleasing to the one from They won our hearts and there well

many a mile. to.
You did the honors In s  whole- In the spring time, when all hearts

hearted way; are aglow.
W c’B remember It forever and a But we'll not forget the things we

day. were told,
There are no keys to your city, we In Pampa, the CHy of Flowing

are told. Oold.



WE WISH TO

PAGE TEN THE FAME A

W
BY RICHARD HASSOCK

NEW YORK—New Yorks police 
headquarters is a proving ground 
lor  big executives.

The latest to emerge a seasoned 
commander of men Is Grover Aloy- 
sias Whalen, the iron-jawed beau 
gendarme, who was borrowed from 
a department store to be police 
commissioner. ,

When, and If, the Immaculate 
Mr. Whalen returns to his post as 
general manager o f that store, he 
will give up a (10,000 a year Job 
supposedly to earn again his re
puted salary o f (100,000 a year.

And he will jotn the list of those 
who have stepped out of the com
missioners office to bigger things, 
a  list that includes nine men still 
living.

- -COMMANDANTS
These are:
George c .  McLaughlin, who re

signed to head a telegraph company 
and who now la a Brooklyn banker.

Arthur Woods, who was a rough

rider with Theodore Roosevelt, the 
only police commissioner to became 
president; Woods is in charge of 
the Rockefellers’ Manhattan real 
estate developments.

William McAdou. chief m 
trate of New York City.

James C. Cropsey, local supreme 
court Judge. ——— — — .------- ---------

William F. Baker, who operated 
his own trucking business before 
he retired to own the Philadelphia 
National League baseball club.

Richard Enright, head of a pri
vate detective agency.

And John R. Voorhls, the grand 
old man of Tammany, who at the 
age of 100 years antedates them all 
and is president of the powerful 
board of elections.

The other two—Theodore A. 
Bingham and Douglas I. McKay— 
already had distinguished them
selves as army officers before they 
headed the police army and both 
now are retired.

POLITENESS PERSONIFIED
Grover Whalen has risen on his 

etiquet. He gave up his small ash
trucking business to steer Mayor 
John F. Hylan's first campaign. 
Hyian appointed him his secretary 
'and then commissioner of plant and 
structures.

It was typical of Whalen that he 
promptly issued a courtesy decree 
that men were not to be seated In

the women’s cabins of municipal
ferryboats while women were 
standing. He reorganised the muni
cipal bus lines and established the
city radio station. WNYC.

-/F ro m  these duties he resigned in 
1934 to became assistant to Bod-* 
man Wanamaker, the merchant, 
but to remain- a s  chairman of the 
mayor's committee for the recep
tion of distlngufehed gfcests, the 
door to the American continent.

He greeted Lindbergh, Queen 
Marie, Gertrude Ederle and more 
than a dozen other guests of rank 
or achievement. He personified the 
epitome of gallantry, dress and cor
rect usage.

Then, December 37, 1928, he was 
sworn in as police commissioner.

Immediately he took up the 
Breadway traffics tangle with a 
combination of showmanship and 
executive enterprise. He raided 
speakeasies in a gust of whirlwind 
activity. He formed a citizens' com 
mittee on crime prevention. He 
ordered uniform cape and dusters 
for all taxi drivers. He shook up 
the police department until the 
older veterans had been retired.

The New York police force is an 
army of 18.599 men, Including 1,788 
officers, and at Its head, as when 
Whalen himself directed the force 
that dispersed the communists in 
Union square, rides a  general in 
the person of Its commissioner.

C O N G R A T U L A T E

City Drug Store
Upon Their Spring Fountain Opening

HAM LET-M ITCHELL CO., INC.

BY HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON—Random OOtm 

In a  Washington Day Book:
A glance at Ruth Hanna McCor

mick’s record os a member of-con
gress will reveal that she relied 
more on other methods to strength
en her political fences than her 
office as representative-at-large
from Illinois.

Since the slim, dynamic daughter' 
o f Mark Hanna took her seat In 
the house of representatives in tile 
71st congress, beginning with the

April
gresolonai Record 
having:

introduced a total of 20 pension 
and claims bills.

Presented seven petitions and me
morials to the house from constltu- 
ento. » ---------------- -------------------------------

Insertion in the appendix of the 
Congressional Record of one speech 
delivered by her to Illinois on the 
subject o f farm relief.

And no speeches on the floor of 
the bouse.
Elegant

Now that the %>lnk-whlskered, 
sartorially elegant J. Hamilton 
Lewis of Illinois has been chosen 
by the Democrats of that state to 
oppose Mrs. McCormick, Washing-

of the days when 
——  .—  a senator before.
Great is the revival o f stories on 

the hill that concern the resplen
dent Lewis.

There is the one, for example, of 
how he was mistaken for the head- 
waiter ip one o f Washington's most 
popular restaurants by a woman. 
•‘Ham,’’ Avtfh great pomp and for
mality, conducted the woman to a 
table and handed her a menu.

"W hat would you suggest for din
ner?”  she asked.

"Madam," “Ham" replied to most 
gallant fashion and bowing grace
fully, ,“ lf  I were not a married man 
I  would suggest we dine together.”

Whereupon he turned and walked 
to his own table.

Elevation to a seat to the senate 
from  the house of representatives

Closed
All Day Thursday in order to mark down prices

- '  *

for our Big Sale

of Kentucky.
At 8 o'clock the other evening, 

unaccompanied, he was observed to 
a / ’one-arm” lunch roorp on Penn
sylvania avenue within the shadow 
of the treasury.

The senator stood at the buffet 
counter, rubbing elbows with a mes
senger boy and a taxi driver until 
his order was filled. And he was 
eating, by the way, boiled halibut 
and mashed potatoes.

A "W ho's Who to 
Capital," recently issued, 
include the name of 
Hoover-, and purposely.

Only those people to 
who have weU-deflned 
political connections 
The editors of the 
find neither for the 
president.

The Job <jTl 
the Land, then, must l 
title after all.

/6  Onr Daily Visit to the
^ C I T Y  DRUG STORE

Keeps Things Cool and

A

Watch Paper for Sale
f

llinilllUHHINNIHIUIIUHIHHIHiniHliinilllllllllllllllHRl

Joseph’s Dry Goods Co.

JOIN THE CROWDS WHO AT
TEND THE SPRING FOUNTAIN 
OPENING OF THE CITY DRUG 
THURSDAY.

You will enjoy the tinkle of the ice in your i 
that gives those drinks their-refreshing

USE PLENTY OF ICE 
ICE IS SURE, SAFE, SILENT, SAVING

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURII 
COMPANY

PHONE 184

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIM̂

GAMBLERS 
WANTED

You who are of a speculative turn of mind have often wished that you had money 
enough to spare to speculate in OIL ROYALTIES but your finances were too 
limited to allow you to do so.
Today that opportunity is offered you through the resale of a limited number of 
units in the

“Talley Trust”
The “ TALLEY TRUST” owns a one-half 'royalty under_ the one- hundred- sixty
acres covered by TALLEY ADDITION___Each unit participates in a full one-half
royalty of all proceeds' of oil or gas produced and saved from this tract.
A limited number o f these units have been assigned to us for resale at fifty ($50) 
dollars each from the fortunate buyers' o f lots in Talley Addition.
Latest reports from the Cockerell-Mcllroy Oil Company’s Castleberry well number ten, which is a direct 
offset at tne south west corner of Talley Addition show two thousand feet of oil in the hole and barely 
scratched the pay. This well looks good for at least 500 barrels. An offset well will be drilled shortly 
in Talley Addition.
With sixteen such wells producing in Talley Addition, these units could easily pay $1.00 per day to each 
unit holder. Values on royalties are estimated on a cash value basis on what they will earn in three years. 
This estimate would establish avalue of $1,095 per unit, estimated on the above figures.
We honestly believe that the above figures are distinctly within the range of possibilities, and while we 
believe the above to be true, and are quoting from the beat obtainable sources, yet we do not make the 
above statements as facts and assume no liability in making the above statements.
If interested, see us at once as the supply is limited and we believe that after this allotment is e x l^ U S t e d , 
that they will at once go to at least one hundred dol ara each or higher. Terms may be arranged. .Watch 
he paper for further reports on well.

Pampa Development Company
Owner of

TALLEY ADDITION

107 West Foster Phone 231

VISIT THE

DRUG STORE
DURING ITS

i m

SPRING SODA 
F O U N T A I N  

OPENING
•• .. .. Jt'~* y-'.r - i  a

Tomorrow
The cool and refreshing drinks which are served 
are kept cool and fresh, and the fruits, which 
must be kept constantly at the proper tempera
tures for health and taste, are protected by

Frigidaire
*i i ■

We have a Frigidaire, available for any size demand from 
largest restaurant unu to the small cabinet for the small fan 
Frigidaire can be obtained on convenient terms. Let us explt 
how easy it is to own your own refrigerating plant.

■/ Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C  o m  p a n T f  -

<#*CTK'CYOUR LIGHT


